PUBLIC TRUST BOARD AGENDA
(open to members of the public and the press)
DATE:

Wednesday 25 January 2017

TIME:

1300 -1400 (approx.)

VENUE:

Boardroom, Chief executive’s office
nd
2 floor, Royal Free Hospital
Royal Free Hospital

Distribution
CHAIR:

Dominic Dodd

TRUST BOARD MEMBERS:
Stephen Ainger
Mary Basterfield
Deborah Oakley
Jenny Owen
Deborah Sanders
Prof Anthony Schapira

Chairman of the trust board

Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Director of nursing
Non-executive director

Caroline Clarke
Prof Stephen Powis
Akta Raja
Kate Slemeck

Chief finance officer and deputy chief executive
Medical director
Non-executive director
Chief operating officer

Dr Mike Greenberg

Divisional director of women’s and children’s
services
Director of workforce and organisational
development
Divisional director of surgery and associated
services
Director of planning
Director of corporate affairs and communications
Director of capital and estates
Divisional director of urgent care
Divisional director of transplant and specialist
services
Deputy Director Patient Experience (for item
2017/06 only)
Head of IPC nursing (for item 207/10 only)
Board secretary (minutes)
Chief executive

INVITED TO ATTEND

David Grantham
Prof George Hamilton
Peter Ridley
Emma Kearney
Andrew Panniker
Dr Steve Shaw
Dr Robin Woolfson
Richard Chester

APOLOGIES
COPY FOR
INFORMATION:

Yvonne Carter
Alison Macdonald
Sir David Sloman
Governors (agenda only)
Angela Attah

Interim trust secretary

TRUST BOARD MEETING1
The next meeting of the trust board will take place on Wednesday 25 January 2017 at 1300 in the boardroom,
executive offices, 2nd floor, Royal Free Hospital.
Dominic Dodd
Chairman

AGENDA
LEAD

ITEM

PAPER

2017/01

ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS
Apologies for absence – D Sloman

D Dodd

2017/02

Declaration of interests

D Dodd

1.

2017/03

Minutes of meeting held on 21 December 2016

D Dodd

2.

2017/04

Matters arising report

D Dodd

3.

2017/05

D Dodd

4.

2017/06

Record of items discussed at the Part II board meeting on 21
December 2016
PATIENT SAFETY AND EXPERIENCE
Patient engagement and participation

2017/07

Patients’ voices

D Sanders/
R Chester
K Slemeck

2017/08

ORGANISATIONAL AGENDA
Progressing implementation of the trust’s quality strategy

S Powis

5.

2017/09

Nursing/midwifery staff monthly report (November 2016)

D Sanders

6.

2017/10

D Sanders

2017/11

Director of infection, prevention and control (DIPC) quarterly
report
OPERATIONAL AGENDA
Chair’s and chief executive’s report

2017/12
2017/13

Trust performance dashboard
Financial performance report

Verbal
Verbal

7.

D Dodd /
D Sloman
K Slemeck
C Clarke

8.
9.
10.

Governance and regulation: reports from board committees

1

2017/14

Shadow group board (12 January 2017)

D Dodd

11.

2017/15

Finance investment and performance committee (19 January 2017)

D Dodd

Verbal

2017/16

Audit committee (19 January 2017)

D Oakley

Verbal

2017/17

Clinical performance committee (23 January 2017)

A Schapira

Verbal

2017/18

OTHER BUSINESS
Questions from the public

D Dodd

2017/19

Any other business

D Dodd

2017/20

Date of next meeting – 1 March 2017

D Dodd

In accordance with the Health & Social Care Act 2012, all Trust Board meetings must be held in public. All decisions which require the board’s
collective approval can only be made at a Trust Board (or a Part II meeting held in closed session to discuss confidential matters).

Paper 1

Report to

Date of meeting

Attachment number

Trust Board

25 January 2017

Paper 1

REGISTER OF INTERESTS OF MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Executive summary
The trust constitution requires trust board members to declare interests which are relevant and
material to the NHS board of which they are a member. The register of interests is presented at
each board meeting.
The interests of Mary Basterfield and Akta Rajah, newly appointed non-executive directors, have
been added since the last board meeting.

Action required
Board members are asked to provide an update if they have any other changes in interests not
noted in the attached.
Board members are asked to declare any interests which are relevant to matters on the board
agenda.
The board is asked to ratify the updated register, subject to any further changes made.
Public Patient and
Carer involvement

Report From
Author(s)
Date

The register will be made available to the public.

Dominic Dodd, chairman
Alison Macdonald, board secretary
13 January 2017

Register of interests – trust board January 2017
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Version 10
Updated 09/01/17

REGISTER OF THE INTERESTS OF MEMBERS OF THE TRUST BOARD
Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Dominic Dodd,
Chair
8/4/16

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)
State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Director of
1
UCLPartners

Nil

Nil

Trustee, The
King’s Fund.
Unpaid position

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Nil

Nil

Improvement
Director for
NHSI’s financial
special measures
programme,
assigned to
Croydon Health
Services.
Member of NHSI’s
Chairs’ Advisory
Group. Unpaid
position.

1

The Company’s constitutional documents have been drafted in accordance with charity law and Charity Commission guidance, so that the Company can apply for charitable status in the
future as and when its Board of Directors considers this appropriate.
Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

Version 10
Updated 09/01/17
Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when
directorship
commenced

Non-executive directors
Stephen Ainger
Non-executive
director
5/1/16
Mary Basterfield
Non-executive
director
21/12/16

Chair Downshire
Hill Residents’
Association.
Director of Dentsu
Aegis UK&I and
subsidiaries
(appended).
Flatberg Ltd
(property
management)

Trustee, National
Cancer
Research
Institute and
UCL Union.

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

Version 10
Updated 09/01/17
Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships, including
non-executive
directorships held in
private companies or
PLCs (with the
exception of those of
dormant companies)
State when directorship
commenced

Deborah Oakley,
non-executive
director
13/5/16

Medicines and
Healthcare
Products
Regulatory
Agency Non-Exec
Director

Ownership or partownership of private
companies,
business or
consultancies likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

Nil

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Nil

Nil

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Medicines and
Healthcare
Products
Regulatory
Agency NonExec Director

Nil

I work for Veritas Investment
Management. The firm invests
money on behalf of clients. Client
portfolios are invested in various
healthcare companies which
may do business with the trust
and with the NHS more broadly.
These investments include but
are not limited to: Sonic
Healthcare; Roche; Novartis;
GlaxoSmithKline, United Health,
Alphabet, Oracle and others.
Clients also invest in pooled
funds which are managed
externally and invest in a broad
range of healthcare companies
which may do business with the
trust and the NHS.
I and my family have personal
holdings in pooled funds which
are managed externally and
invest in a broad range of
healthcare companies which
may do business with the trust
and the NHS.
I do not have any direct
investments in companies which
may do business with the trust or
with the NHS.

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Jenny Owen,
non-executive
director
6/4/16

Directorships, including
non-executive
directorships held in
private companies or
PLCs (with the
exception of those of
dormant companies)

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when directorship
commenced

Ownership or partownership of private
companies,
business or
consultancies likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

Nil

Nil

Nil

Board member
of Housing and
Care 21

Akta Raja
Non-executive
director
1/1/17

• Enhabit Ltd
• Geneff Ltd
• Thornriver
Management Ltd
• Riverside Homes
Ltd

Nil

Nil

Professor
Anthony Schapira
Non-executive
director
13/5/16

Upper Hampstead
Walk Residents’
Association.
AHV Schapira Ltd

Nil

Nil

Non-executive
director, Ministry of
Justice

State when position
accepted

Trustee of
Alzheimer’s
Society
Nil

Parkinson’s
Disease Society
Research
Strategy Group

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Housing 21 and
Care 21

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Medical
Research
Council,
Wellcome Trust,
Parkinson’s
Disease Society
and other
charitable
sources of
research funding

Nil

Alzheimer’s
Society

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Nil

Nil

Trustee
Royal Free
Charity (1/4/16)

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when
directorship
commenced

Executive directors
Caroline Clarke
Deputy chief
executive &
director of
finance
11/4/16

Member, Advisory
Board to The
Learning Clinic

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Nil

Nil

Employee of
UCL

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Member of
governing body,
Merton NHS
Clinical
Commissioning
Group

Moorhead Renal
Trust and various
other sources of
charitable funding
held by
colleagues within
the academic
renal department

Nil

State when
directorship
commenced

Professor
Stephen Powis,
medical director
16/5/16

Director of HSL
(appointed by
RFL)

Trustee
Peter Samuel
Trust
Trustee
Healthcare
Management
Trust

Trustee
Healthcare
Management
Trust

Trustee
Moorhead Renal
Trust

Deborah Sanders
Director of
nursing
16/1/13

Nil

Nil

Nil

Trustee
Royal Free
Charity (1/4/16)
Board member,
The Royal Free
Hospital Nurses’
Home of Rest
Trust

Nil

No individual
funding but
collaborate on
research within
academic
research
department
funded by a
variety of sources
eg MRC, Kidney
Research UK.
Nil

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Husband works
for Canon who
provide the
trust’s managed
print service.

Nil

Nil

State when
directorship
commenced

Kate Slemeck,
executive director
of operations
7/4/16

Nil

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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David Sloman
Chief executive
15/11/16

Director,
2
UCLPartners

Trustee/Nonexecutive director,
Skills for Health

Chair of North
Central London
Sustainability and
Transformation
Plan

Nil

Nil

London
Procurement
Partnership
board member.

Nil

Nil

Relative who
works for Ernst &
Young
Member of HSJ’s
Product Advisory
Board
Member of NHS
Improvement
CEO Advisory
Group (January
2016)
Membership of
Deloitte
Academy
Member of
international
advisory board of
The National
Institute for
Health Research
Collaboration for
Leadership in
Applied Health
Research and
Care (NIHR
CLAHRC)

2

The Company’s constitutional documents have been drafted in accordance with charity law and Charity Commission guidance, so that the Company can apply for charitable status in the
future as and when its Board of Directors considers this appropriate.
Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

Version 10
Updated 09/01/17
Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Board Member
and Treasurer
London
Healthcare
People
Management
Academy –
March 2013
Chair of NHS
Employers
Medical
Workforce
Forum – August
2010
Nil

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Board Member
Health Education
North and East
London
(HENCEL) – July
2014
Board Member
and Treasurer
London
Streamlining
Programme(s) –
March 2014

Nil

Nil

Relative of COO
of Optum Labs, a
subsidiary of
Optum

Nil

Partner with HCA in Wellington
Diagnostic and Outpatient
Centre LLP since 2007

State when
directorship
commenced

Non-voting directors
David Grantham
Director of
Workforce and
OD
7/4/16

Nil

Nil

Nil

Mike Greenberg
Divisional director
women’s,
children’s and
imaging services
7/4/16

Nil

Nil

Nil

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care
State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Consultant
shares in W.Doc
which is affiliated
with the
Wellington
Hospital.
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when
directorship
commenced

George Hamilton
Divisional director
surgery and
associated
services

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Emma Kearney
Director of
corporate affairs
and
communications
Andrew Panniker
Director of capital
and estates
Peter Ridley
Director of
Planning
Steve Shaw
Divisional director
urgent care
7/4/16

Director, EK
Consulting Ltd

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Director, Royal
Free Charity
Development Co
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including nonexecutive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

Ownership or partownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when position
accepted

State when
funding/grant
commenced

State when interest acquired

Nil

Nil

Nil

State when
directorship
commenced

Robin Woolfson,
Divisional director
transplant and
specialist
services

Nil

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.
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Mary Basterfield, non-executive director, directorships
Name

Name

Name

360i London Limited

Dentsu McGarryBowen UK Ltd

Just Media Limited

ACT EMEA Ltd

Diffiniti UK Limited

Lakechart Limited

Aegis Media Limited

Fetch Media Limited

Marvellous Ideas Limited

Alban Communications Limited

Glue London Limited

Media Dynamics Limited

Amnet Limited - UK

I Spy Marketing Limited

Minute Steak Ltd.

Carat Limited

Isobar Global Limited

Outdoor Life Limited (The)

Carat Media Limited

Isobar UK Limited

Posterscope Limited

Citrus Holdings Limited

J L Design Limited

PSI Advertising Limited

Citrus Publishing Limited

John Brown Acquisitions Limited

Source Out of Home Limited

D 2 D Limited

John Brown Catalogues Limited

Steak Group Ltd.

Dentsu Aegis Leeds Limited

John Brown Digital Limited

Tempero Limited

Dentsu Aegis London Limited

John Brown Magazines Limited

Dentsu Aegis Manchester Limited

John Brown Publishing Group Limited

Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

Paper 2

MINUTES OF THE TRUST BOARD
HELD ON 21 DECEMBER 2016
Present
Mr D Dodd
Mr S Ainger
Ms M Basterfield
Ms C Clarke
Ms D Oakley
Ms J Owen
Prof S Powis
Ms K Slemeck
Prof A Schapira
Mr D Sloman

Chairman
Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Chief finance officer and deputy chief executive
Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Medical director
Chief operating officer
Non-executive director
Chief executive

Invited to attend
Mr D Grantham
Dr M Greenberg
Ms E Kearney
Ms R Longmate
Mr A Panniker
Mr P Ridley
Dr S Shaw
Ms A Macdonald

Director of workforce and organisational development (from 2016/158)
Divisional director for women’s, children’s and imaging services
Director of corporate affairs and communications
Deputy director of nursing (for director of nursing)
Director of capital and estates
Director of planning
Divisional director – urgent care
Board secretary (minutes)

Others in attendance
Ms N Skivington
Ms H Wain
Mr P Toohey
Ms S Rigby
Mr Joe Adams

2016/213

Healthwatch
Deputy director of patient safety and risk (for item 2016/218 only)
Patient Safety Programme Manager (for item 2016/218 only)
Patient safety programme workstream lead (for item 2016/218 only)
Patient representative, patient safety programme
(for item 2016/218 only

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE AND WELCOME
Apologies for absence were received from:
Ms D Sanders
Prof G Hamilton
Dr R Woolfson

Director of nursing
Divisional director for surgery and associated services
Divisional director, transplant and specialist services

The chairman welcomed Ms Mary Basterfield, non-executive director, to her first
meeting of the board. Ms Basterfield provided some brief details of her
background; she was currently chief financial officer for the UK and Ireland at
Dentsu Aegis Network, a global media, digital marketing and communications
group, and former chief financial officer of Hotels.com. Previous to this she had
spent some years in the music industry. The chairman then welcomed others
present to the meeting.

1

Action

Paper 2
2016/214

DECLARATION OF INTERESTS
The report on the register of interests was noted and entries confirmed to be
correct.
Ms Basterfield, non-executive director, declared her interests as a director of
several operating companies under the Dentsu Aegis UK&I holding company.
She was also a director of Flatberg Ltd (property management), and a trustee of
both the National Cancer Research Institute and UCL Union.
No other director had any further interests to declare.

2016/215

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 23 NOVEMBER 2016
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record of the meeting.

2016/216

MATTERS ARISING REPORT
The matters arising report was noted and the following update provided.
2016/203
Report on IHI to future board meeting
The chief executive confirmed that there would be a report at the January board
meeting.
2016/181
Director of infection prevention and control quarterly report
The director of capital and estates reported that the review of the PFI contract was
ongoing, with independent legal and financial input.
2016/199
Quality improvement/patient safety – patient safety
programme overview and update
Mr Ainger, non-executive director, noted that the board had agreed at the last
meeting that more consideration needed to be given to how to ensure positive
feedback was provided to staff on quality and safety improvements. The patient
safety team, who were in attendance, said that staff had said they would
appreciate: public thanks by the board, for example naming wards etc in board
minutes, recognition by the board for example an email from board members
thanking staff in ward areas and board members visiting areas to say thank you.
The chief executive suggested that this would be picked up as part of the IHI
leadership work. Ms Owen, non-executive director, suggested that the go see
visits programme be paused briefly to ensure that visits were aligned with the IHI
programme and incorporate the opportunity to thank staff for their work on quality
improvement.

2016/217

RECORD OF ITEMS DISCUSSED AT PART II BOARD MEETING ON 23
NOVEMBER 2016
The report was noted.

2016/218

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT/PATIENT SAFETY – PATIENT SAFETY
PROGRAMME OVERVIEW AND UPDATE
The board viewed a film made with Mr Adams, patient representative on the
patient safety programme, which described his experience as someone who had
suffered from and survived Sepsis on a number of occasions and sought to
2

Director
of
corporate
affairs
and
comms

Paper 2
highlight the importance of recognising and acting on Sepsis quickly following the
‘Sepsis 6’ pathway that had been developed by the trust. He paid tribute to the
work of the patient safety team and also A&E and ward staff, and stated that he
had personally experienced a major change in how the condition was treated. It
used to take a period of hours between arrival at the hospital and initiating
treatment; this was now achieved in half an hour.
Ms Rigby, patient safety programme workstream lead, stated that there was
currently 95% compliance for patients on the Sepsis pathway, which meant that
treatment was initiated within an hour of arrival. She also noted that staff were
highly engaged and keen to improve care.
The chairman asked for more details on patient involvement in the development of
the ‘Sepsis Six’ and Mr Adams said that the patient safety team had given strong
encouragement to his involvement and empowered him to tell his stories and
contribute ideas. The deputy director of patient safety and risk added that he had
provided a fresh perspective which had made the team think differently about
many things. For example, the patient’s perspective had not previously featured
in serious incident training, but the role play now included the role of patient
advocate.
In answer to a question about what more could be done to encourage staff to put
improvements into place without feeling the need to first seeking permission, the
deputy director of patient safety and risk stated that the patient safety team
provided support, encouraged self-belief and provided data to support change.
Finally Mr Adams stated that although the trust had made huge progress locally to
tackle Sepsis, more needed to be done nationally to increase awareness of
Sepsis and how to recognise it, which had been so successful in the FAST
campaign for stroke.
The chairman thanked Mr Adams and the patient safety team for attending and
providing such a powerful and thought provoking insight into Sepsis from the
patient’s and staff perspective.
2016/219

PATIENTS’ VOICES
Ms Oakley, non-executive director, read a complaint and a compliment out.
The complaint was from the mother of a teenage patient who had been asked to
attend the day surgery unit at Barnet Hospital for a pre-assessment appointment.
Some swabs were taken but she was then told that her daughter needed to be
seen in the children’s outpatients as that was where children’s pre-assessments
were done. However on arrival there, the staff knew nothing about it and it was
confirmed that pre-assessments only took place one day a week and this was the
wrong day. Therefore the visit was a waste of time and her daughter had missed
an important school event. The complaint was investigated and an apology given.
The arrangements for children’s pre-assessments had been changed and this had
been communicated to staff, however this was missed by a member of staff.
Further communications had therefore been issued.
The compliment was about the older persons’ assessment unit (OPAU) at Chase
Farm Hospital, where the sister and her team provided a welcoming and
supportive environment for elderly patients and their carers at the same time as
providing a top quality service.
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The chief operating officer would present the patients’ voices item at the next
meeting.
2016/220

QUALITY ACCOUNT 2016/17 OUTLINE PROCESS AND TIMETABLE
The medical director presented the report which set out the process and timetable
for production of the 2016/17 quality account. He drew particular attention to the
stakeholder event organised for 13 January 2017.
The board approved the development plan and timeline for the 2016/17 quality
account. The board also agreed to delegate to the trust executive committee
approval of the draft priorities and quality account, with final approval by the board
in May 2017.

2016/221

NURSING AND MIDWIFERY STAFFING MONTHLY REPORT
The deputy director of nursing presented the report which covered October 2016
and noted planned versus actual hours had been 2% less actual than planned
across all three sites. There had been 7 shifts or part shifts out of more than 3,100
where the nurse: patient ratio was below 1:8 on a day shift or 1:11 on a night shift,
with no patient safety incidents reported.
She noted that there had been 68% of the planned registered nurse staffing on
Canterbury ward. However this was a 23 hour stay surgical ward and staffing
could be flexed according to the number of patients. The ward was sometimes
closed if there were no patients. On Cedar ward there had been 60% of planned
registered nurse staffing. However a skill mix review had been undertaken
changing the balance of registered nurses and nursing assistants and the report
template had not been updated to reflect the new skill mix.
The report included a detailed review of staffing on Galaxy ward and the deputy
director of nursing had received assurance from the head of nursing and matron
that staffing had been maintained at safe levels at all times with additional staff
brought in from other areas where necessary.
There had been a sustained reduction in agency staff, which was due to a
combination of a strong control environment being in place with all agency
bookings having to be agreed by a divisional director of nursing, full
implementation of e-rostering, and a high level of recruitment – with 300 nurses in
the pipeline.
Ms Oakley, non-executive director, asked about the high use of AHP (associated
health professionals) agency staff. The director of corporate affairs and
communications was the executive lead for this and stated that spend had
dropped significantly but that some of the staff in this category, for example
occupational therapists, were in short supply but vital to the trust. AHPs were
being put on the e-rostering system, weekly agency control meetings took place
and retention was being reviewed.
Ms Owen, non-executive director, asked what was being done to improve
retention. The deputy director of nursing responded that there were many factors
in retention requiring different approaches and solutions. For newly qualified
nurses, the trust planned to extend the preceptorship period from six to 18 months
which should encourage more nurses to stay for the increased support and
4
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training opportunities from preceptorship.
Regarding recruitment, the director of workforce and OD stated that net
recruitment would need to be circa 500 positive in order to minimise the need for
agency staff.
Ms Owen also asked about areas with low FFT (family and friends test) results;
the deputy director of nursing responded that these were mainly A&E/urgent care
and older persons’ services, where it was more difficult to get the FFT test
completed.
The board agreed that the report provided sufficient assurance that the nurse
staffing levels were meeting the needs of patients and providing safe care.
2016/222

APPOINTMENT OF RESPONSIBLE OFFICER
The board approved the appointment of Dr Jane Hawdon, consultant
neonatologist, as responsible officer from 1 January 2017. The board noted that
she would also be undertaking clinical sessions within the trust.
The board asked that its thanks be conveyed to Dr Vivienne Van Someren for her
hard work on medical appraisal and revalidation and wished her well for her
retirement.

2016/223

CHAIR AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT
The chief executive drew particular attention to the Chase Farm Hospital
redevelopment which continued to be ahead of schedule and on budget. The
topping out ceremony would take place on 13 January 2017. He also commented
on the very successful visit by the Secretary of State for Health to the Royal Free
hopsital’s new children’s A&E department. Finally he noted the comparatively low
FFT (family and friends) scores for the A&E departments which probably reflected
the pressures the departments were currently experiencing, and the extended
waiting times.

2016/224

The board noted the report.
TRUST PERFORMANCE DASHBOARD
The chief operating officer noted that pressures within A&E continued and
performance had deteriorated. There were particular problems with A&E
performance at Barnet Hospital but it was hoped that the acute admissions unit
(AAU) which had opened that week would help. Although it was early to reach
conclusions, AAU had resulted in fewer patients being within the main department
which had eased pressures somewhat. The key issues were flow within the
department and the high number of medically optimised patients and delayed
transfers of care. This was exacerbated by Barnet Hospital serving two
ambulance services (London and East of England Ambulance Service) and
problems at Watford General Hospital and Northwick Park Hospital. Fully effective
coordination with social care services in Hertfordshire was proving difficult.
There was also a workforce issue with a mismatch between the middle grades
shift patterns and workload, with more patients now arriving during the evening
and night, when fewer staff were on duty. This was being tackled but would take
time.
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A positive meeting had taken place, convened by Barnet Clinical Commissioning
Group, but involving RFL, the two ambulance services and the local authority.
This reflected a great degree of engagement across the system which should pay
dividends.
The chairman asked about patient safety given the very high activity in the
department. The medical director responded that he had asked the associate
medical director and deputy director of patient safety and risk to identify a set of
metrics that could be used to track safety. They would also look at the ‘tipping
points’ for safety and define the escalation process and levels up to and including
the board. The director of quality had been asked to lead some improvement
work in the emergency department. The chairman asked that the board be
advised of these safety triggers and escalation consequences.
The chief executive noted that recent communication from NHS Improvement
suggested that regulatory focus could shift to the treatment time for more
seriously ill patients by cohort (such as patients with possible sepsis) rather than
the overall four hour target across all patient types. This was an encouraging
development. He also noted that he would be discussing this issue of Barnet ED
pressures with the chief executive of the Luton and Dunstable Hospital
Foundation Trust in her role as National Urgent and Emergency Care Director.
The chief operating officer then reported that the trust continued to be noncompliant with the 62 day cancer standard. She reported that there had been an
issue in November where a number of patients had not been transferred onto the
patient treatment list (PTL). These had now all been validated but some would
breach the standard. She advised the board that there was a risk of not achieving
compliance in December and that this might be January or February 2017.
The board noted the report.
2016/225

FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE REPORT
The chief finance officer reported the trust was running a deficit which was
£44.3m adverse to plan at the end of November 2016. The reasons for this were
largely as reported the previous month. There were now income adjustments
relating to the prior year of £18.1m and income provisions from the previous year
of £6.7m. The trust still needed to improve recovery of NHS debt. Following the
board’s approval last month, a £30m loan had been drawn down from the
Department of Health which had eased, but not resolved, the trust’s cash position
which continued to be a matter for serious concern.
The director of planning reported that the trust had reached an end of year
settlement with North Central London and East London CCGs which gave income
certainty to the year end. However a settlement had not yet been reached with
NHS England which was a serious concern.

2016/226

The board noted the report.
FINANCE INVESTMENT AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
The chairman noted that the key issues discussed by the committee, namely
agency staffing and the Barnet A&E pressure, had been covered at the board
meeting.
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2016/227

SHADOW GROUP BOARD REPORT
The board noted the report from the committee.

2016/228

PATIENT SAFETY COMMITTEE REPORT
The committee chair commented that the committee had discussed what could be
done to provide redress to patients who had suffered harm from serious incidents.
The current approach, which was to await contact from their legal advisers, was
felt to require review.
The board noted the report from the committee.

2016/229

AUDIT COMMITTEE CONFIRMED MINUTES
The board noted the confirmed minutes from the September meeting.

2016/231

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE REPORT
The board noted the report and approved the revised terms of reference for the
committee.

2016/230

PATIENT AND STAFF EXPERIENCE COMMMITEE – TERMS OF REFERENCE
The board noted the report and approved the revised terms of reference for the
committee.

2016/230

QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC
Ms Skivington, healthwatch, commented on the very positive presentation on
Sepsis, particularly how patient participation was being embraced.

2016/230

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
There was no other business.

2016/231

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next trust board meeting would be on 25 January 2017 at 1300 in the
boardroom, executive offices, 2nd floor, Royal Free Hospital.

Agreed as a correct record
Signature …………………………………..date 25 January 2017…………………………….
Dominic Dodd, chairman
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Trust Board
Matters Arising report as at 25 January 2017
Actions completed since last meeting of the Trust Board
Minute
Action
No
FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 21 DECEMBER 2016
2016/216
MATTERS ARISING REPORT
2016/199
Quality improvement/patient
safety – patient safety programme overview
and update
Mr Ainger, non-executive director, noted that the
board had agreed at the last meeting that more
consideration needed to be given to how to ensure
positive feedback was provided to staff on quality
and safety improvements. The patient safety team,
who were in attendance, said that staff had said
they would appreciate: public thanks by the board,
for example naming wards etc in board minutes,
recognition by the board for example an email from
board members thanking staff in ward areas and
board members visiting areas to say thank you.
The chief executive suggested that this would be
picked up as part of the IHI leadership work. Ms
Owen, non-executive director, suggested that the
go see visits programme be paused briefly to
ensure that visits were aligned with the IHI
programme and incorporate the opportunity to
thank staff for their work on quality improvement.

Matters arising – trust board 25 January 2017

Lead

E Kearney

Complete

Board date/
agenda item

Outstanding

Go-see areas confirmed for 2017 currently
being cross referenced with areas undertaking
QA work, following which a revised programme
will be drawn up.
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2016/222

2016/224

APPOINTMENT OF RESPONSIBLE OFFICER
The board asked that its thanks be conveyed to Dr
Vivienne Van Someren for her hard work on
medical appraisal and revalidation and wished her
well for her retirement.
TRUST PERFORMANCE DASHBOARD
The chairman asked about patient safety given the
very high activity in the department. The medical
director responded that he had asked the associate
medical director and deputy director of patient
safety and risk to identify a set of metrics that could
be used to track safety. They would also look at
the ‘tipping points’ for safety and define the
escalation process and levels up to and including
the board. The director of quality had been asked
to lead some improvement work in the emergency
department. The chairman asked that the board be
advised of these safety triggers and escalation
consequences.

FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 23 NOVEMBER 2016
2016/202
NURSING AND MIDWIFERY STAFFING
MONTHLY REPORT
Include retention levels, net recruitment and funded
establishment in future reports.
2016/203
CHAIR AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT
Report on IHI to future board meeting.
2016/209

2016/211

AUDIT COMMITTEE
Report on Cyber security for January 2017 board
meeting.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS

Matters arising – trust board 25 January 2017

S Powis

The board’s thanks have
been conveyed to Dr Van
Someren

S Powis

The risk and safety team
are setting up an ED
dashboard in Datix to
capture those metrics that
relate to incidents,
complaints, risk registers
etc. They are also
reviewing how these data
can be presented
alongside those from
Business Intelligence
which are already used to
review ED performance.
Once the baseline data
are collated risk and
safety will work with ED to
identify escalation
parameters.

D Sanders

Report has beem revised
accordingly

S Powis

Agenda item for January
2017 board meeting.

2017/08

S Powis

Agenda item for January
2017 board meeting.

2017/11

Agenda item for January 2017 board meeting.
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Report on patient engagement and participation to
January board meeting.
FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 19 OCTOBER 2016
2016/181
DIRECTOR OF INFECTION PREVENTION AND
CONTROL QUARTERLY REPORT
Ms Oakley asked if more information about the
antibiotic CQUIN could be included in the next
report.
Ms Owen, non-executive director, asked for more
information about the review of the PFI contract

FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 6 APRIL 2016
2016/54
Chairman and chief executive’s report
Progress reports on pathology joint venture to the
shadow group board and finance and performance
committee.

Matters arising – trust board 25 January 2017

D Sanders

Agenda item for January
2017 board meeting.

2017/06

D Sanders

Included in report – see
section 7

2017/

A Panniker

M Dinan

21/12/16 – The director of capital and estates
reported that the review of the PFI contract
was ongoing, with independent legal and
financial input.

Jan 17 – chairman has
asked for this to be
presented to the group
services committee when
it is established – action
therefore closed for board

Agreed at May shadow group board that this
should be programmed for July, following a
customer/investor annual review. Deferred to
September as HSL annual accounts not
received. Report discussed at finance
investment and performance committee in
September and further work required.
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ITEMS DISCUSSED AT THE CONFIDENTIAL BOARD MEETING HELD ON 21 DECEMBER
2016
Executive summary
Decisions taken at a confidential trust board are reported where appropriate at the next trust
board held in public. Those issues of note and decisions taken at the trust board’s confidential
meeting held on 21 December 2016 are outlined below.
•
•
•
•

•

RFL digital strategy IT procurement – the board agreed that some further work was
needed and that a further report would be brought back to the board in February 2017.
Shadow group report – there is a summary report in the public board agenda.
North Middlesex University Hospital partnership update – information is included in this
month’s chair’s and chief executive’s report
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital next steps – The board agreed to the proposed next
steps proposed in the paper for a series of priorities on which RNOH and RFL would
collaborate and to the joint appointment of a programme manager to lead the work and
ensure allocation of resources and progress on the priorities outlined
The board discussed the draft financial and operational plan for 2017/18

The board also had a detailed discussion of the trust’s financial position and discussed the trust
performance report.

Action required
For the board to note.
Report From
Author(s)
Date

D Dodd, chairman
A Macdonald, board secretary
13 January 2017

Confidential trust board meeting update – trust board 25 January 2017
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Progressing implementation of the trust’s Quality Strategy
Executive summary:
The Trust Quality Strategy centres on embedding a method of continuous improvement into
daily work across the organisation. Quality, through reducing waste and unwarranted
variation – and the positive impact on staff – is our primary business strategy, and our route
to financial stability. Improved efficiency follows primarily as a consequence of getting quality
right. This logic underpins our plans regarding both Quality Improvement and Clinical
Practice Groups, and is at the heart of our Group proposition.
This paper sets out some core messages emerging from the Trust Board workshop held on
9 Nov. 2016, and describes progress and recommendations from TEC in Dec. 2016 on three
key areas where important choices need to be taken for the Board’s endorsement and
discussion:
1. Focus for our improvement work: What balance do we strike between initial “tight” vs
“loose” focus, and what should that focus be?
2. What should we aim to achieve by April 2018, and therefore what support
infrastructure is required from the Improvement Faculty?
3. How do we create capacity (practical time and thinking space) for staff to focus on
improvement?
Action required/recommendation:
Actions asked of the Board are set out linked to each element of the paper.

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives
supported by this paper

Board assurance risk
number(s)

1.

Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on
outcomes

X

2.

Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant
peers on patient, GP and staff experience

X

3.

Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of
relevant peers on financial performance

X

4.

Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our
external obligations effectively and efficiently

X

5.

A strong organisation for the future – to strengthen the
organisation for the future

X
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CQC Regulations supported by this paper
Regulation 8 ⃰

General

X

Regulation 9

Person-centred care

X

Regulation 10

Dignity and respect

X

Regulation 12

Safe care and treatment

X

Regulation 17

Good governance

X

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)
Key risks include:
•

•

•

Failing to frame our improvement priorities or goals in a way which speaks to a broad
staff-base, and ‘disenfranchising’ large segments of staff before the work us properly
underway. This will be mitigated by ensuring we frame our improvement focus
broadly, around some key themes coming back from staff
Failing to provide adequate support to staff undertaking improvement work, or to
invest in adequate capability-building. This will be addressed by establishing the
improvement faculty and through the capability-building programmes to be run
initially together with our improvement strategic partner, and through other
infrastructural support
Failure to align resources and messaging clearly behind the trust’s overall priorities.
This will be addressed by leadership owning the trade-offs required, by allocating
central change/improvement resource to the trust’s overall priorities, and by ensuring
a clear and compelling narrative is developed and cascaded through the
organisation.

Equality analysis: No identified negative impact on equality and diversity. Through
deploying improvement methodology to address equality and diversity challenges, the
potential for positive impact: for example, deploying a QI-based approach to WRES
challenges.

Report from: Stephen Powis, Executive Medical Director
Prepared by: James Mountford, Director of Quality
17 January 2017
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Progressing implementation of the trust’s Quality Strategy

The Trust’s Quality Strategy (approved by the Board in November 2015) centres on
embedding a culture of continuous improvement into daily work across clinical, clinical
support and non-clinical areas. This is a primary objective of our transition to a hospital
Group, and increased scale makes feasible the investment required to achieve the objective.
This transition requires staff and leadership to think and act differently, and requires
investment in various assets. It will be effective if it equips staff with a systematic method
they can use (and are enthusiastic to use) to address priorities in the area in which they
work, offers teams the right support, and is aligned with the trust’s wider operating and
management system.
We are receiving NHS England vanguard funding to support delivery of our quality strategy.
This requires an improvement faculty be set up to support our plans regarding quality and
improvement and is tightly linked to our ambitions regarding CPGs and reducing
unwarranted variation. It represents a substantial commitment, and (especially now given the
financial context) we must resource this by aligning and repurposing existing resources
where appropriate rather than incurring additional costs. We have committed to QI being the
primary method by which the organisation approaches challenges within microsystems (i.e.,
to drive change within existing settings) and through which to empower staff to deliver higher
quality and lower cost. But QI is not the only method we should use, and nor is it appropriate
for all types of opportunity: for example, changing service configuration (e.g., from several to
one site; consolidating support services) are not challenges primarily addressable by QI.

At the Trust Board workshop with IHI in November 2016, key messages emerged, as
follows1:
•

•

•

•

The Board reaffirmed commitment to making quality our business strategy and our
basic route to financial stability. Alongside unambiguous focus on and commitment to
quality, we must also better use resources, and carefully decide how best to craft this
message so that it resonates with staff. Improved efficiency follows as a
consequence of getting quality right, and removing waste simultaneously improves
quality and cost
CPG structures and processes paired to quality improvement for reducing
unwarranted variation are our response to both quality gaps and waste. The CPG
and QI approaches are entirely consistent: pathway teams specify baselines;
deploying QI methodology closes gaps
Improvement’s power lies in unleashing the workforce en masse to test, implement
and scale-up ideas about what works to reduce waste and improve quality where
they work. Using a model for improvement provides rigor and consistency to this
process, so ups the pace and efficiency. True partnership and co-production with
patients/citizens is crucial – ideas and ways which would never occur to staff come
frequently from patients. Leaders’ task is to unleash staff energy and ideas by
creating a context where the right decision is easier to take
Our QI approach needs to be framed through an overarching aim which excites the
entire organisation (including non-clinical staff). We then need to decide how broad

1

The following is a condensed version of the summary of the 9 November Board workshop circulated to board
members for comment
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•

•

•

vs. focused our scope will initially be. Different approaches can work: Successful
programmes have begun both “loose” and “tight”: e.g.,
o ELFT’s initial approach was to “let 1000 flowers bloom”, then cluster and
focus under two broad themes: safety and access
o NHS Scotland’s approach was initially very large scale (all hospitals) but
tightly focused (4 safety interventions); now broadened to mental health,
primary care
Between these extremes are a set of intermediate options. The support architecture
and capability programme put in place must be deliberately designed to support
choices made
There is frequently a ‘mystique’ around QI, and a sense that it is complex. It is not:
“PDSA” (Plan, Do, Study, Act) represents a structured learning cycle, and we
implicitly deploy the PDSA methodology in our daily lives. That said, embracing QI
does however require some fundamental changes to how we’ve worked to date, and
we need to articulate a basic “RFL improvement method” and to ensure people
understand key elements of the method (using consistent language across the
organisation, and rigor in application)
The Board recognises some things it needs to do differently: the Board’s role is
creating conditions where people can realise their potential; adopt coaching,
empowering, learning style and encouraging “failing fast and learning” and reduce
fear. The Board needs to help create capacity – ie, headroom & time – for teams to
focus on QI
We have many of the required elements already in place to make quality our
business strategy: quoting Derek Feeley: “RFL is a coiled spring, ready to go”.
However, there remains confusion within the trust about priorities and methodologies
(CIP, FIP, Vision2020, QI). We need to develop and cascade a coherent narrative
and to align existing resources.

The workshop also identified a set of key choices, set out below. These were worked-up into
a set of decisions for TEC in December 2016. They are fundamental to our progress and so
are collected here for noting and endorsement, and discussion, by the Board:
1. Focus for our improvement work: What balance do we strike between initial “tight” vs.
“loose” focus, and what should that focus be?
2. What should we aim to achieve by April 2018, and therefore what support
infrastructure is required from the Improvement Faculty?
3. How do we create capacity (practical time and thinking space) for staff to focus on
improvement?
1. Focus for our improvement work: What balance do we strike between initial “tight”
vs “loose” focus, and what should that focus be?
We conducted a survey in December 2016 asking staff about the areas they felt were most
important for improvement in their ward/team in 2017-18. This listening exercise generated
350 survey responses in total, with professional groups overall being well represented2.
Appendix A sets out the survey’s key findings with results presented quantitatively and
graphically where possible. Analysis of responses suggests:
2

However, HCAs were poorly represented. In terms of sites, Barnet and Chase Farm were less well represented with 12%
and 6% respondents respectively.
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•

•

The top three areas which staff see as most important for improvement work within their
wards/teams are:
o Reducing bureaucracy and Improving efficiency
o Patient safety
o Team-working
Staff’s priorities cover a wide range of themes, and have relatively low ‘concentration’:
the top 7 themes cover 50% staff responses, while the next 7 themes cover 25% total
staff responses, with a long tail thereafter
Areas which matter most to staff are:
o That we are all living by our WCC Values every day in caring for our patients
o Being safe (both patients and staff), and
o Ensuring things work efficiently.

In the early stages of our improvement journey, supporting early adopters and offering all
staff the potential to participate is key. We have already generated substantial momentum
widely across the trust, across divisions and sites, including non-clinical services; we must
harness and serve this “will” from early adopters. It would be damaging to ‘exclude’ any
groups now.
Since staff responses to the survey were broad, this reinforces the view emerging from the
Board workshop that we should choose a looser focus for improvement work, focusing
around several themes so everyone feels they have a part to play in contributing to
improvements which best fit their local context.
Focusing across the themes which staff articulated as most important to them for
improvement would actually enable us to achieve improvements across all three core
dimensions of quality (safety, effectiveness, experience), as well as enhancing efficiency, as
follows:
• Team-working: Research has repeatedly demonstrated the positive effect of improving
team-working on effectiveness and patient experience, as well as on staff experience.
Furthermore, it is well demonstrated the adopting a QI-centric approach itself enhances
staff perceptions of team-working
• Patient safety and Reducing bureaucracy, improving efficiency: These directly address
our core existing priorities, and would promote the other dimensions of quality: for
example, reducing bureaucracy, improving efficiency will free up time for patient contact
and support smoother patient flows, improving patient and staff experience.

The Board is asked to endorse TEC’s decision of taking a ‘looser’ focus for
improvement work, using the overarching themes of “improving safety”, “reducing
bureaucracy, improving efficiency” and “improving team-working”. Staff will be
supported to undertake improvement work which fits under one or more of these
themes.

Further work is needed toward selecting an appropriate strap-line, building on initial
suggestions generated by the survey: see Appendix Q4. This work is ongoing with support
from the communications team.
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2. What should we aim to achieve by April 2018, and therefore what support
infrastructure is required from the Improvement Faculty?
We should aim for 50 robust improvement initiatives in progress by April 2018. Each of these
would be locally owned by the team leading the work in their own work area & have the
following features:
•
•
•
•
•

Clear aim
Change logic
Ongoing PDSAs
Measurement linked to learning
Spread plan.

50 initiatives would represent a significant milestone in terms of our transition to an
improvement culture. Together these initiatives would have substantial impact on results for
the trust, staff satisfaction and trust reputation. Discussions with staff individually and in
groups (including: quality strategy group, matrons’ meeting, CD/SLL forum, operations
forum, and Board/executive members) and external advice indicate that staff find this
prospect exciting, and that this is an appropriately stretchy yet achievable goal, subject to
mobilising across five dimensions: communications and engagement, creating capacity,
building capability, leadership and alignment and putting in place the required supporting
infrastructure. A driver diagram setting out the requirements to achieve the objective of 50
robust QI initiatives by April 2018 is shown as Fig 1. This driver diagram and the objective
were endorsed by TEC on 20 December 2016.
This choice of medium-term goal represents an important choice since it drives the
requirements to 2018 for the size of our improvement faculty and the work programme for
our improvement strategic partner: each initiative requires a QI coach to support it, and
1/10th of an Improvement Advisor, and would be driven by a local front-line team of around
4-5 staff, linked to their undertaking QI practitioner training.
Design principles for the Improvement Faculty: We have determined that RFL needs to
establish an improvement faculty to support quality improvement work and an external
strategic partner. Our procurement schedule should see our partner in place by May’17. We
need the improvement faculty in place ahead of this.
The primary function of the faculty is to support QI work, developed and owned at the frontline in both clinical and non-clinical services. This faculty needs to exist at Group & each BU
level:
• Group faculty captures economies of scale: providing training, standardised tools,
events, knowledge-sharing, initiative tracking and practical support to BUs. It
supports improvement within CPG pathways, supports complex improvement work
spanning multiple BUs
• BU faculties provide expertise, presence, ownership and peer support to local QI
work.
The improvement faculty will be accountable to the new GEC (Group Executive Committee)
and the Quality Improvement and Leadership board sub-committee. Faculty design is based
on the following principles:
6
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•
•
•
•

Faculty role is to support front-line staff to make continuous improvement and
learning a part of our culture
Provide best value for money, developed cost-consciously to fulfil the requirement to
support improvement activity at the required scale
Able to scale up as new BUs join the group, and flexible to adjust in light of learning
Aligned with existing structures, initiatives and group/BU objectives.

The size of each BU faculty required is driven by applying IHI’s “dosing” formula: in steady
state (beyond 2018, perhaps 2020?) with fully-developed improvement capability, each BU
requires:
• Improvement coaches equal to square root of workforce (e.g., 71 coaches for 5,000
staff BU). Coaches are staff with 0.5 day/wk formally allocated to supporting
improvement work
• One improvement advisor (IA, an expert in improvement) for every 10 coaches. IAs
are full-time improvement faculty; they may be career-track improvers or clinicians
seconded for 2 years to the improvement faculty
• Lean local infrastructural support, working closely with the group faculty: faculty and
initiatives management, communications, events, knowledge management &
administrative support.
A detailed resourcing plan is being developed for the Faculty for TEC’s endorsement in
January 2017.
The Board is asked to:
• Note the design principles described and roles required for the Improvement
faculty
• Endorse the goal of 50 robust improvement initiatives in progress by April
2018
• Review and challenge the Driver Diagram for getting to 50 initiatives set out in
Fig 1
• Discuss what outputs (quality, cost) the Board consider would indicate
successful
delivery by April 2018 from the 50 initiatives.

3. How do we create capacity (practical time & thinking space) for staff to focus on
improvement?
Creating capacity for staff was identified by IHI in the diagnostic and recognised at the 9
November workshop as a vital requirement whose essence includes:
1. Visibly stopping lower value activities to create time for staff
2. Embedding QI into formal trust mechanisms, incl: Quality Account, planning,
services’ and divisional reporting, job planning, appraisal, revalidation, professional
development, Board “Go See” visits.
In past months, we have made progress in both practical & symbolic terms in this regard,
including:
•

In nursing and midwifery: TNMC deciding to stop nursing documentation audits and
to take a QI-based approach to the development of appropriate documentation on
two wards
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•

•
•

In the operating line: deciding to have one week in four meeting free, freeing up
leadership time and enabling leaders to get “back to the floor”. The first of these
weeks was run 4-10 January 2017 focusing on the “Safer Faster Better” initiative to
promote flow. We have agreed in the week of 26-30 March 2017 we will hold a
“Breaking the Rules” week alongside ELFT NHS FT and Imperial NHS Trust,
focusing on helping staff identify rules which get in the way of meeting patients’
needs
In planning: including in the planning template that services set out their QI priorities
Determining that the 2017-18 Quality Account priorities and process toward
determining these be tightly aligned to our QI agenda, starting with the design of the
13 January 2017 stakeholder event.

The Board is asked to
• Reaffirm a commitment to creating capacity for staff to focus on QI work
• Consider what level of ambition we should have for local teams’ time to focus
on QI work – to ensure we do not rely predominantly on discretionary effort
• Discuss opportunities to stop lower value activities and to embed QI into
formal trust mechanisms.
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Fig1: RFL QI Driver Diagram: toward 50 initiatives by end April 2018

Communications and
engagement

1. Listening events/survey to determine high-level focus and
themes
2. Communication strategy developed
3. Narrative developed and cascaded through teams
4. Formal launch event, QI conference – May/Jun ’17
5. Establish QI champions identity and network
6. Establish regular peer-learning forum, share ongoing work
7. Freenet/Internet site developed
8. Learning visits to leading sites in UK/internationally
9. Participate in key national/international networks
10. Strong presence at major forums, eg London Apr’17
11. Physical QI “hub” at each major site

Creating
Capacity

1. Visibly stop lower value activities to create time for staff
2. QI embedded into formal trust mechanisms, incl: Quality
Account, service reporting, job planning, appraisal,
revalidation, professional development

Overall aim:
At least 50 QI
projects across
RFL by end
April 2018
which exhibit 5
core features
•
Clear aim
•
Change
logic
•
Ongoing
PDSAs
•
Measurement
linked to
learning
•
Spread
plan

Building
Capability

1. Refresh skills and experience mapping
2. Practitioner & coaching applied learning offers developed
3. Capability “Bench strength”
• 10 Improvement Advisors trained by Dec’17
• 50 Improvement Coaches trained by Dec’17
• 120-150 QI Practitioners trained by Mar’18
4. Establish RFL faculty, supported by QI partner
5. Self-serve online training open to all (staff, pts, volunteers)
6. Drop-in / introductory learning modules available to all

Leadership
and
alignment

1. Strong patient/carer/family input into all QI work
2. Board visibly champion QI as an enduring way of working
at RFL (not just a project) eg GoSee visit, CEObrief
3. Continuing development and strategic advice for Board
4. QI emphasised in service/divisional/committee agendas
5. Full alignment with RFL leadership/OD offerings
6. Joint strategy and initiatives agreed with RFLCharity, eg
events, visits, training/projects for volunteers
7. Repeat QI diagnostic by end 2017

Supporting
infrastructure

1. Support team in place by Mar/Apr’17 with required links
to adjacent skills, eg analytics, communications
2. Analytic capacity in situ (support measurement, track RoI)
3. Strategic partner procured by Apr’17
4. QI project tracking: ‘library’ of projects developed on
SeeData; all projects use SeeData for tracking & measures
5. Standard QI tools available via Freenet and widely utilised

Appendix A
Survey to understand staff views on framing & focus for our quality improvement work:
Summary data

Introduction
A survey was designed as a listening exercise to gainer a deeper understanding of what colleagues feel the
RFL should focus our improvement work. It was administered between 5th and 14th December 2016 and was
promoted through Freemail, word-of-mouth, presentations at staff meetings, and emails to senior managers
requesting cascade to their teams to complete the survey.
This paper analyses the responses of the survey and suggests recommendations for consideration. Suggested
recommendations are in bold in the report and then summarised in the recommendations section.

The respondents
There were 350 responses to the survey. The majority of respondents’ (159, 45%) main site of work was RFH
site. The 6 who indicated ‘other’ worked at: 4 ECC, 1 Hadley wood, 1 Edgware. Table 1 and figure 1 shows
respondents’ main site of work.
Main site
of work
BH
CFH
RFH
cross sites
other
No
response
Total

% of
respondents
12%
6%
45%
15%
2%
20%
100%

No. of
respondents
41
22
159
53
6
69
350

Table 1. Respondents’ main site of work
The respondents’ reported site suggests the QI faculty, once established, will be required to do more
engagement work with colleagues at BH and CFH over 2017.

% of respondents
BH
CFH
RFH
cross sites
other
No response

Chart 1. Respondents’ main site of work
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As chart 2 shows 70 (20%) respondents didn’t indicate their professional group. Of those who indicated their
professional group A&C, AHP, management, medical/dental, N&M were well represented.

Professional group of respondents
HCA
Facilities
Estates
Volunteers
Management
Medical/dental
Nursing/midwifery
Admin and clerical
Allied Health Professional/…
No response
0

No. of respondents

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

Chart 2. Professional group of respondents

Q1 All of these areas in the list below are important – and the list is not
comprehensive. Please indicate up to 3 area(s) which you consider to be the
most important for improvement in your ward/team in 2017
Compilation of the list was loosely based on RFL quality report and was designed to get respondents thinking
about improvements in their local areas. Respondents were asked to indicate 3 areas that were important.
Some indicated more than 3. In total 1,145 items on the list were indicated as important. Of the items
indicated reducing bureaucracy, patient safety, efficiency/use of resources and team working were the
most popular. Chart 3 shows, in decreasing order, respondents’ selections.
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Chart 3. The most important areas to focus improvement work

There was an ‘other’ option at the end of the list and there were 49 responses. Thematic analysis of this data
revealed a range of responses, ranging from management support, patient care, the estate, staff morale to
waiting times. See Appendix A for responses for each theme.
“patients receiving the best care possible, and staff given the opportunity to provide this “
“Patient safety primary concern, our role is to ensure that the processes, policys and guidlines
support this and enable this to happen “
“Reducing waste, effectively supporting clinical services, aspiring to improve “
“Excellence in the service we provide”
“Completing work to the best of my ability.”
“What matters most to me is that the patient's that come to this hospital are treated with kindness”
“Improving patient experience Having patients spent less wasted days in bed “
“getting it right from the patient perspective”
“being respected at work. being able to approach senior staff without fear”
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The responses relating to management support and some of the other responses were similar to comments
in the staff survey. This suggests that the staff survey could provide useful data to inform the QI faculty in
culture changes required to support improvement work across the trust

Q2 Please tell us … What matters to you?
237 (68%) of the 350 respondents responded to this open question. Thematic analysis of the text reveals
that WCC values, patient care, safety and efficiency are the areas which matter to more colleagues. Chart 4
shows the themes and Appendix B provides the detail of responses for each theme.

No. of respondents
WCC values

41

Patient care

40

Safety

31

Efficiency

26

Other responses

20

Patient experience

17

Team working

14

Staff wellbeing

14

Leadership

13

Being at my best

7

IT

6

Staffing levels

3

Vision

2

Training and education

2
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

No. of respondents

Chart 4. Thematic analysis of ‘what matters to you?’ question. Number of responses for each theme
The responses suggest that what matters to colleagues the most is that we are all living by our WCC Values
every day in caring for our patients, being safe and ensuring things work efficiently.
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Q3 Please tell us … One thing the trust could do to support you doing
improvement work
There were 220 responses to this open question. Thematic analysis reveals that QI
training/resources/support and making time for improvement work were the key areas in which the trust
could support improvement work. Chart 5 shows the themes that came through in the data.

No. of responses
QI training, resources, support
Make time
Leadership support
Clearly communicating
Improve IT
Staffing levels
Access to accurate data
Listening to colleagues
Team building
Reduce bureaucracy
Fewer meetings/emails
Equality, diverstiy and inclusion
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

Chart 5. Themes in the responses to ‘One thing the trust could do to support you doing improvement work’
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Q4 Which of the following straplines do you find most exciting?
There were 279 responses to this question. The most popular strapline, chosen by 81 respondents, was
“Royal Free: meeting every patient’s need every time”. See chart 6.

Chart 6. Responses to ‘Which of the following straplines do you find most exciting?’

67 respondents responded ‘Other’ and these responses were a mix of straplines and comments about the
suggested straplines. Suggestions for straplines were














World class care
World class staff delivering world class care
World class expertise, local care' - no need to invent something new
World Class Expertise
World class care from world class staff
world class care for all
where people are valued
what matters to you, matters to us
tries hard to be the best place to be a patient and to be the best place to work in NHS
treating every patient according to their need
the most caring hospital
The hospital you want
the best value care in the NHS
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the best place to be for patients and staff
the best personal, safe and effective care in the NHS
the best at getting better improving together
The Care for today; care for tomorrow
striving to be..totally harm free
Staff who care working with patients who matter. (your suggestions are completely debatable,
where is your evidence? Stick to something true that the staff can stand behind)
Staff or Patient - the best place to be
safest for patients and staff in NHS
recommended by all its staff
putting patients first
putting patients at the centre
Providing world class care for all
providing the best quality/value care in the NHS
proud to be the best
patient-centred, quality care
our patients come first
Our patients and staff makes us great
never listens to its staff where senior managers lead from the office
meeting every patient's need (no every time!)
meeting every patient's need (delete every time!)
making staff work extra for free
Haig "Your organisation needs you"
Fun for the staff. Safe for the patient. Well body, Well mind.
excellence in healthcare
Efficient-Effective-Safe
delivering exceptional safe care every minute, hour, day of the year.
best staff, best place if you need to be a patient
best place for patients, friends,and staff to work together to enable safe, quality care for every
patient, every time.
always looking to excel
always aiming higher
All cheesey but i would go with not just a hospital
aims for the best care, treatment and outcome a patient needs
A hospital that meets patients needs will be the safest hospital

These straplines can be represented in a ‘wordle’ (see graphic on the following page, where more frequent
occurrence of a word is indicated by a larger font). This suggests the strapline would have the words World
class patient care. A suggestion is to combine two straplines suggested by staff to form one ‘loose’
strapline to frame our improvement work over 2017-18: World Class Care – putting patients first.
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There were 18 comments regarding the straplines (see appendix D), generally negative, including comments
suggesting the suggested straplines were referring to the RFH rather than the RFL. A learning from this is that
the question should have been worded in a way that reflected staff understanding of the name of the trust.
“They all sound like you are just talking about the RFH. Whichever is chosen should start "Royal Free London:"
“These straplines are simply untrue and therefore I cannot recommend any. “
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Paper 6

Monthly report of Nursing staffing levels November 2016
Executive summary – including resource implications
The overall trust summary of planned versus actual hours for November was 2% less actual
hours than planned:
Site specific data is as follows:
• Barnet hospital

3% less actual hours than planned

•

Chase Farm hospital

16% less actual hours than planned

•

Royal Free hospital

Actual hours met planned

In November out of a minimum of 3,000 shifts there were 2 shifts reported where the nurse:
patient ratio dropped below 1:8 on a day shift or 1:11 on a night shift. There were no
reported patient safety incidents on these occasions.

Action required
The board is requested to
• consider if the report provides sufficient assurance that the nurse staffing levels are
meeting the needs of patients and providing safe care

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives
supported by this paper
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on
outcomes
Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant
peers on patient, GP and staff experience
Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of
relevant peers on financial performance
Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our
external obligations effectively and efficiently
A strong organisation for the future – to strengthen the
organisation for the future

CQC outcomes supported by this paper
1
4

Respecting and involving people who use services
Care and welfare of people who use services

Page 1 of 2

Board assurance risk
number(s)

5
7
8
9
13
14

Meeting nutritional needs
Safeguarding people who use services from abuse
Cleanliness and infection control
Management of medicines
Staffing
Supporting staff

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)

Equality analysis
•

No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Deborah Sanders, Director of Nursing
Author(s) Deborah Sanders, Director of Nursing
Date 18 January 2017
References: Supporting NHS providers to deliver the right staff, with the right skills, in the
right place at the right time – Safe, sustainable and productive staffing, July 2016,
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/part-rel/nqb/
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Introduction
This report provides information on planned versus actual nurse staffing for November 2016
and an update on progress with the reduction in use of agency nursing and midwifery staff.
Planned versus actual staffing
The overall trust summary of planned versus actual hours for November was 2% less actual
(259,217) hours than planned hours (264,492):
Site specific data is as follows:
• Barnet hospital
• Chase Farm hospital
• Royal Free hospital

3% less actual hours than planned
16% less actual hours than planned
actual hours met planned

Planned versus actual staffing
The tables below show that planned versus actual hours by ward for registered nurses and
midwives and healthcare assistants.
Transplantation and Specialist Services November 2016
Ward

Beds

9 West
9 North
11 West
11 South
11 East
10 East
10 South
5 East B
Mulberry

33
33
22
19
24
24
25
24
13

Registered nurse to Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs
patient ratio
total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts
Day Shift
(RN days)
(RN nights)
(HCA days)
(HCA nights)
1:4
1:4.7
1:4.8
1:3.8
1:4.8
1:3.4
1:6.25
1:5
1:5

97%
87%
95%
102%
95%
93%
90%
103%
93%

100%
85%
107%
103%
99%
100%
95%
106%
103%

101%
201%
108%
105%
102%
92%
96%
98%
97%

112%
156%
186%
209%
163%
103%
105%
98%
127%

Falls

Attributable
Cdiff

FFT Score

2
5
5
3
7
0
4
3
3

0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1

94%
96%
100%
95%
94%
78%
80%
83%
95%

Falls

Attributable
Cdiff

FFT Score

6
6
5
2
3
4
0
0
1
0
2
3
0
0
4
3
5
0
5
4
4
4
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

85%
85%
93%
96%
63%
83%
n/a
86%
78%
n/a
33%
88%
100%
n/a
100%
73%
80%
90%
86%
100%
86%
89%
n/a

Falls

Attributable
Cdiff

FFT Score

1
3
2

0
0
0

100%
100%
78%

Urgent Care November 2016
Ward

Beds

10 North
8 West
8 North
10 West
8 East
6 South
ITU (RF)
ED (RF)
ED(BH)
UCC (CF)

32
36
32
27
26
28
vary
n/a
n/a
n/a
25
36
8
vary
24
22
22
22
48
24
24
24
14

Adelaide
Capetown

CCU
ITU (BH)
Juniper
Larch
Olive
Palm
MSSU
Rowan
Spruce
Walnut
NRC

Registered nurse to Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs
patient ratio
total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts
Day Shift
(HCA days)
(HCA nights)
(RN days)
(RN nights)
1:5.3
95%
100%
97%
100%
1:5.1
101%
120%
96%
98%
1:4
94%
94%
145%
150%
1:5
97%
102%
94%
95%
1:4.3
93%
98%
146%
133%
1:4
101%
124%
118%
156%
1:1/1:2
102%
106%
97%
92%
n/a
102%
107%
64%
90%
n/a
93%
103%
98%
108%
n/a
97%
137%
61%
100%
1:6.25
77%
71%
90%
123%
1:5.1
92%
125%
100%
148%
1:2
95%
99%
n/a
n/a
1:1/1:2
96%
103%
103%
84%
1:4.8
95%
98%
100%
152%
1:5.5
90%
100%
101%
150%
1:5.5
100%
106%
96%
99%
1:5.5
107%
99%
95%
112%
1:4.8
100%
114%
119%
167%
1:4.8
90%
98%
118%
203%
1:6
78%
99%
86%
96%
1:6
90%
99%
100%
183%
1:5
100%
101%
94%
110%

Private Practice November 2016
Ward

Beds

12 Wesr
12 South

15
16
12

12 Ea s t B

Registered nurse to Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs
patient ratio
total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts
Day Shift
(RN days)
(RN nights)
(HCA days)
(HCA nights)
vary
91%
104%
130%
136%
1:4
91%
101%
98%
116%
vary
106%
100%
107%
103%
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Surgery and Associated Services November 2016
Ward

Beds

5 north A
7East A
7 East B
7 West
7 North
Beech

18
20
13
32
24
24
25
24
24
39

Canterb'y

Cedar
Damson
Wel'gton

Registered nurse to Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs
patient ratio
total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts
Day Shift
(RN days)
(RN nights)
(HCA days)
(HCA nights)
1:4.5
100%
108%
100%
83%
1:5
91%
100%
111%
136%
1:4.3
93%
100%
99%
100%
1:4
94%
102%
108%
107%
1:4.7
121%
115%
95%
123%
1:6
89%
99%
87%
108%
1:6.25
53%
59%
45%
47%
1:4
87%
80%
83%
100%
1:6
75%
103%
88%
91%
1:6.5
86%
96%
85%
85%

Falls

Attributable
Cdiff

FFT Score

1
2
1
2
5
6
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

85%
85%
90%
89%
88%
88%
91%
91%
86%
97%

Falls

Attributable
Cdiff

FFT Score

0
0
0
0
0
2
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

n/a
90%
n/a
n/a
n/a
79%
98%

Womens and Childrens November 2016
Ward

Beds

6 North
5 South

20
31
RFH
30
BH
16
48

Ne ona te

Galaxy
Ne ona te

Willow
Victoria

Registered nurse to Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs Percent of actual vs
total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts total planned shifts
patient ratio
Day Shift
(RN days)
(RN nights)
(HCA days)
(HCA nights)
1:4
97%
97%
100%
n/a
1:8
99%
93%
76%
100%
vary
77%
82%
n/a
n/a
1:4
76%
84%
60%
30%
vary
77%
82%
n/a
n/a
1:5.3
108%
126%
99%
113%
1:8
98%
90%
91%
95%

The FFT on Adelaide was based on 3 respondents. 1 was likely to recommend and 2 were
unlikely, 1 because some of the staff were difficult to get on with and one because the ward
was too quiet and they did not feel they got help with washing often enough. 8 east had a
score of 63% which was based on 19 responses. 9 were extremely likely to recommend, 3
were likely, 3 were neutral, 1 was unlikely and 3 were extremely unlikely. 1 respondent who
was extremely unlikely to recommend felt concerned about patients on the ward with mental
health concerns, 1 because they felt the ward staff were not as flexible as another hospital
they had been in and 1 because they did not have a care package when they were
discharged.
Safe staffing
There were 2 shifts in November where the nurse: patient ratio was below 1:8. These were
both on Capetown (rehabilitation ward, Chase Farm) on a day shift where the ratio was 1:9,
there were no patient safety instances reported.
Registered nurse agency staff
On 1 September 2015 Monitor wrote to the trust advising of the rules for nursing agency
spending and setting out the spending ceiling for the trust. The rules are an annual ceiling
for total nursing agency spending for each trust and a mandatory use of approved
frameworks for procuring agency staff. The rules apply to all NHS trusts, NHS foundation
trusts receiving interim support from the Department of Health and NHS foundation trusts in
breach of their licence for financial reasons. All other NHS foundations trusts have been
strongly encouraged to comply.
On 19 October 2015 Monitor wrote to the trust confirming that the agreed ceiling of nurse
agency pay as a % of total nurse pay for the Royal Free London was 9.8% by March 2016
with a further reduction in April 2016. The further reduction % of nursing pay by agency has
not yet been issued rather the trust has been sent an overall control total of £29 million on
agency pay (all staff groups).
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The divisional nurse directors, heads of nursing and matrons have further increased controls
over agency usage and this combined with the new starters has led to a sustained decrease
in the use of agency staff. It should be noted that the decrease has been sustained during
December and January despite additional winter capacity being opened alongside the
opening of the new AAU and CDU at Barnet.

£'000

Nursing
Urgent care
SAS
TASS
W&C&I
Corporate
Trust Summary

15/16
outturn
11,376
2,333
2,845
2,795
871
20,220

16/17
Agency Maximum/
reduction
target
required
spend
4,547
6,829
812
1,521
1,137
1,708
222
2,573
298
574
7,016
13,204

YTD to
MTH 9
Agency
Plan
5,729
1,276
1,433
2,159
481
11,077

YTD to
MTH 9
Agency
Actual
6,474
1,446
1,509
1,543
638
11,610

YTD to Mth
9 Variance
745
171
77
615
156
533

YTD to
Mth 8
Variance
635
174
76
563
177
498

Enhanced Care
A key workstream of the nursing and midwifery financial improvement plan has been to
focus on the use of ‘specialling’, 1:1 care usually provided by a nursing assistant. The
workstream has considered how, when and why this care is provided and has considered
the perspective of the patient experience. The term enhanced care is now used as we
believe that the person providing the care should be doing much more than just watching a
patient, for instance enabling therapeutic activity. The use of co-horts bays is now
considered as a different option. Nursing assistants providing the enhanced care are
generally substantive staff with bank workers backfilling, the same rules apply for
authorisation. The CAPER anchor scheme is helping nursing assistants understand how
they can enhance the care they are providing. The table below shows the progress in the
reduction in the use of 1:1 care where it is not required or alternatives can be used.
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Recruitment
A main driver to reducing agency cost is recruitment to substantive posts. The current net
position is shown below:
Starters
WTE

Staff Group

Leavers
WTE

Net Starters
WTE

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

467

381

85

Healthcare Assistants

185

100

85

There are currently 309 nursing and midwifery recruits in the pipeline, 84 have agreed start
dates and 225 are being processed. We continue to hold 2 assessment centres a month
alongside one open day a month.
Headline nursing and midwifery workforce metrics are shown in the table below, this is for
the month of December.

Values

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

Targets

Healthcare Assistants

Staff Group
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11%
13%

Establishment WTE
Actual Contracted WTE
Headcount
Maternity Leave WTE
Career Break WTE
Long Term Sick WTE
Suspension WTE
Vacancies - contracted WTE
Vacancies Actual WTE
Vacancy Rate
Leavers within 12 months WTE
Turnover Rate

915.34
811.21
867
21.04
0.59
20.32
1.00
104.13
-32.50
11.38%
5.00
15.46%

3335.83
2774.04
2968
59.24
15.66
43.35
1.53
561.79
248.98
16.84%
6.00
18.09%
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DIRECTOR OF INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL (DIPC) QUARTERLY REPORT

Executive summary
This is the Trust report from the director of infection prevention and control for The Royal Free London
NHS Foundation Trust.
In line with the revised Health and Social Care Act (2008) trusts are required to have appropriate
management and clinical governance systems in place to deliver effective infection control. Included
at appendix A are the ten compliance criteria from the Health and Social Care Act to assist the board
in assessing the information provided.
In line with the Health and Social Care Act (2008, rev 2015) Code of Practice on the prevention and
control of infections and related guidance, trusts are required to have appropriate management and
clinical governance systems in place to deliver effective infection control. Within criterion 1 of the
Code of Practice is a requirement that there is a programme of activity and planned development for
IPC within the organisation to keep to a minimum the risk for infection and the general means by
which it plans to control such risks.
Action required / recommendation
The Board is asked to confirm that the report provides sufficient information to provide assurance of
sustained compliance with the Hygiene Code and to approve the Annual IPC programme.
Trust strategic priorities and business
planning objectives supported by this paper
1
Improving clinical effectiveness
2
Enhancing the patient experience

Board assurance risk number(s)
R1

CQC outcomes supported by this paper
Outcome 8 Cleanliness and infection control
QCQ Compliance (regulation 12 (2) h)
Risks attached to this project / initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)
The revised Hygiene Code Risk matrix will be monitored at the Infection Control Committee.
The risks associated with the Hygiene Code have been included in the Board Assurance Framework
Equality impact assessment
• Positive impact which supports equity of service
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Report From

D Sanders, Director of Nursing and Director of Infection Prevention and Control.

Author(s)

D Mack, Microbiology Consultant, IPC Doctor
Husam El-Mugamar, Consultant Microbiologist, IPC Doctor
Dianne Irish, Consultant Virologist
Y Carter, Head of IPC Nursing
IPC team

Date

January 2017

1. Introduction
The Health and Social Care Act (2008) Code of Practice on the prevention and control of infections and
related guidance outlines the actions NHS Trusts in England must take to ensure a clean environment
for the care of patients, in which the risk of infection is kept as low as possible. The 10 compliance
criteria are attached at appendix A. The criteria have been revised for the 2015 edition, including a
larger focus on antimicrobial stewardship, elements of which have been included in a CQUIN for
2016.17. Frontline staff Influenza vaccination has also been included as a CQUIN for 2016/17.
Monitoring Progress against the Health and Social Care Act, including internal audit.
Hygiene Code compliance will continue to be monitored through the Infection Prevention and Control
Committee. The Trust’s internal auditors annually assess trust arrangements and ensure robust
evidence of compliance in all criteria. The latest CQC inspection identified no specific ‘infection
prevention and control’ improvement recommendation, but the IPC team will support clinical divisions
and services to make improvements in the infection prevention and control elements raised in the
divisional and service reports.
2.
2.1

Infection report
Meticillin-sensitive and Meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia. (MRSA and
MSSA)
Reduction of hospital acquired Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemias including those due to MRSA
continue to be an important infection control priority for the Trust. The MRSA target for 2016/17 is zero
for all organisations.
The last Trust assigned MRSA case was in June 2015. There have been eight cases of MRSA
bacteraemia identified from samples within the trust laboratories in 2016/17 to date, five were not
assigned to the Trust and three are still going through the post-infection review process before
assignment.

1

Sample
Treatment
location
status specialty directorate
Attribution
date
Site
4.5.16 Galaxy
BH
OPD
Paediatrics W&C
Final – 3rd party

2

15.7.16 A&E

BH

3
4
5

27.8.16 MRDU
5EB
5.10.16 5EB
23.10.16 Mulberry

MRDU
RFH
RFH
BH

6

16.12.16 A&E

BH

7

31.12.16 MRDU

MRDU

8

30.12.16 A&E

A&E
RFH

A&E
attend
Dialysis
/i/p
i/p
IP

Renal

TASS

Barnet CCG

Renal

TASS

Final – 3rd party

Medical
General
Medicine

UC
TASS

Final – 3rd party
Final – 3rd party.

A&E
attend
Dialysis Renal

UC

PIR pending

TASS

PIR pending

A&E

UC

PIR pending
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2.2
MRSA colonization trust acquisitions.
The trust MRSA colonization acquisition rate remains low across all sites, (an acquisition is defined as any
patient not previously known to be MRSA positive but has been swabbed whilst in the RFLNHSFT after the
first 48 hours of admission and found to be positive). Although the national requirement has reduced, the
Trust screening process remains inclusive of in-patient admissions as it is felt to be integral in reducing
acquisition rates and contributes to safer patient care.
2.3
Clostridium difficile (C.diff)
The RFLNHSFT has integrated infection control measures across all sites to minimise the risk of C. difficile.
Measures include educational programmes, comprehensive antibiotic policies, good bed management with
early isolation of symptomatic patients and enhanced environmental cleaning. The microbiology, IPC and
pharmacy teams continue to perform Clostridium difficile ward rounds to ensure that all elements of the
care and treatment of patients with C. difficile are being appropriately managed.
The external threshold objective for the trust for 2016/17 is 66 attributable cases. The trust was:
- below threshold for Q1, with 14 cases,
- above threshold for Q2 with 24 cases
- below threshold for Q3 with 15 cases,
– a combined total of 53 cases to the end of December, three cases above the objective threshold.
Following revisions to its risk framework Monitor, now NHS Improvement, confirmed that for the purposes
of its governance risk ratings of foundation trusts’ with effect from quarter one 2015/16 national
performance against the C. difficile indicator will include only those infections that result from a lapse in
care. Lapses in care infections are determined by the local clinical team applying a checklist based
assessment developed by Public Health England, with outcomes reviewed and agreed by local
commissioners. Currently the lapses in care either agreed, or following arbitration are 2, relating to an
outbreak of C.diff on Cedar Ward, in Q2 which is now declared over. There remain some outstanding cases
awaiting completion of the RCA process and await assignment.
The trust C.difficile ‘action log’ incorporates activity across the trust and is driven through the fortnightly
divisional lead/C.diff action group.
Main activity
• RCAs from all sites continue to be discussed at fortnightly meetings to disseminate learning to all
areas.
• Learning from antimicrobial audits has provided evidence for a revised patient prescription chart
with enhanced antimicrobial section. This has now been rolled-out across Trust and elements are
being audited to focus on embedding as best practice.
• Revised guidance on C.diff recognition, signs and symptoms and prompts for sending samples now
on every ward IPC notice board.
Outstanding priorities
• Final alignment of IPC policies and antimicrobial policies
• Clinical audit programme being aligned across all sites.
• PPI and laxative protocols to be reviewed.
• Continue programme of re-skilling and competence assessment of ward staff to ensure patients with
C.diff are cared for by competent and knowledgeable staff in any ward area of the enlarged trust.
The reduction in ‘lapses in care’ is significant for safe patient care and for assurance of high standards of
infection prevention practices. In line with the aspiration target of 13 or less ‘lapse in care’ and threshold of
66 toxin positive cases, the trajectory for 2016/17 is shown below.
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RFH cumul
BH cumul
CFH cumul
cumulative
cases
cumulative
objective
2015/16
cases

April
16

May
16

June
16

July
16

Aug
16

Sept
16

Oct
16

Nov
16

Dec
16

6
0
0

7
1
0

9
5
0

16
6
1

18
11
1

24
13
1

26
14
2

32
15
2

36
15
2

6

8

14

23

29

38

42

49

53

6
7

12
16

17
20

23
29

28
32

33
39

39
43

45
49

50
53

Jan
17

56
58

Feb
17

61
62

Mar1
7

66
68

2.4
E.coli bacteraemias.
All E.coli bacteraemias are part of the mandatory reporting of health care associated infections (HCAIs),
there is currently no improvement target associated with this infection. A breakdown by division and the
apparent source of the infection is reported at the fortnightly divisional leads IPC meeting to guide future
reduction activity. The average case number per quarter remains around 20 cases with only minor
variation.
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2.5
Carbapenemase producing enterobacteriaceae (CPE) and other non-fermenting (CP-NF)
organisms.
There have been sporadic cases of CPE and CP-NF, but no outbreaks or increased incidence. Where
individual cases have been identified, all contacts have been screened with no evidence of transmission.
Screening of high risk areas at Barnet Hospital is in place for Mulberry (oncology and haematology) and
Critical Care with a full training package for staff by the IPC team, and has recently commenced on Spruce
(stroke).
2.6

Orthopaedic surgical site infection report

Currently the mandatory requirements from DH for surveillance are being undertaken across all trust sites.
Total knee replacemnent SSI report – October to December 2016.

Royal Free Hospital
Barnet Hospital
Total

Total operations

Total infections

25
0
25

0
0
0

Total hip replacemnent SSI report – October to December 2016.
Total operations

Total infections

Royal Free Hospital
Barnet Hospital
Total

0
0
0

38
0
38

Repair neck of femur SSI report – October to December 2016.
Total operations

Total infections

Royal Free Hospital
Barnet Hospital
Total

4
2
6

33
87
120

Data for previous quarters for comparison can be seen in appendix B, along with national infection rates for
further comparison.
3

Viral respiratory infections

408 respiratory infections have been identified in the virology laboratory at Royal Free hospital, 352
were from patients at Royal Free hospital and 56 were from patients at Barnet and Chase Farm
hospitals. At the Royal Free hospital there were 55 influenza infections (3 type B and 52 type A).
More than 98% of the influenza A strains typed were H3N2. In December there were 3 patients on
ITU with influenza A infection. Isolation of patients with viral respiratory infections including
influenza has been challenging and manged jointly by the IPCC team and bed and site team.
Prophylaxis has been given to the majority of at risk patients who have had signifciant exposure to
influenza positive patients
Other viral infections occurring during this quarter include 139 rhinovirus infections, 79 RSV
infections, 19 enterovirus infections, 17 adenovirus infections, 16 coronavirus infections, 14
parainfluenza infections and 13 human metapneumovirus infections. Positive viral respiratory
results from samples submitted from BCF site include: 3 influenza infections, 23 RSV infections, 17
rhinovirus infections, 4 enterovirus infections, 3 parainfluenza infections, 2 coronavirus, 2 human
metapneumovirus infections, 1 parechovirus infection and 1 adenovirus.
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Serious Incidents, outbreaks related to HCAIs

Barnet Hospital
Beech Ward – suspected Norovirus outbreak
Bay 3 on Beech ward at Barnet Hospital was closed to admissions on 28.12.16 due to a suspected
Norovirus outbreak. Enhanced cleaning and Norovirus control measures were put in place. During the
closure of the bay, two staff members and four patients were affected. Sample were obtained from only
one patient and was found negative for norovirus. The bay was terminally cleaned and HPV (fogged)
before reopening to admissions on 06.01.17.
Palm Ward - suspected Norovirus outbreak
Bay 3 on Palm ward at Barnet Hospital was closed to admissions on 27.12.16 due to suspected Norovirus
outbreak. Three patients and one relative were affected. Samples tested for the symptomatic patients were
all negative for Norovirus. The bay was terminally cleaned and HPV (fogged) before reopening to
admissions on 02.01.17
Larch Ward BH- confirmed Norovirus outbreak
Bay 2 on Larch ward was closed to admissions on 09.12.16 due to suspected Norovirus outbreak. Five
patients were symptomatic, one of whom was confirmed Norovirus positive. One relative also reported
having symptoms. The bay was terminally cleaned and HPV (fogged) before reopening to admissions on
17.12.2016. Bay 1 was also closed for 48 hours from 11.12.16 to 13.1216 as a precautionary measure as
two patients reported having diarrhoea. All samples tested negative and the bay was reopened. There
were no empty beds.
There is currently no in-patient area suitable for suspected ‘high consequence’ infectious diseases such as
MERS or Ebola at Barnet hospital. When a patient presents at ED, there is no alternative area for patients
to wait for test results or further review. The alternatives include transfer to the Royal Free Hospital,
following discussion with the Infectious Diseases consultant, or creation of a suitable area within Barnet
Hospital. The estates team are looking at the work needed to up-grade a room(s) on Olive Ward.
Chase Farm Hospital
Air testing and ventilation function continues to be monitored at Chase Farm theatre suite. There have been
no further test results for Q3. This has been added to the Trust risk register by SASS Leads. The IPC risk
assessments indicate that surgery can continue with additional testing and remedial work if flow rates do
not drop. This will be discussed further at each Surgical Divisional Board.
Royal Free Hospital
There has been a period of increased incidence of C.difficile on the following wards, resulting in the
implementation of ‘special IPC measures’.
10 South -Two patients were identified with Clostridium difficile toxin from stool samples within one week.
The first case was identified 21.09.2016 and second 23.09.2016. Special measures were implemented on
29.09.2016 and ceased on 07.01.2017. The ward has had a VHP clean. Training, support, weekly
monitoring of environmental cleaning and daily hand hygiene audits have been done during this time.
Feedback from renal pharmacist has indicated that the 48 hour review section on the drug chart is being
filled out. However, reviews are not documented in the medical notes. Daily hand hygiene audits completed
by the ward staff and hand hygiene triangulation audits completed weekly by IPCN was above 95%. Staff
were encouraged to challenge noncompliance in colleagues and visitors with regards to hand hygiene with
the support of the IPCT. In the last week of special measures, staff were more engaged and have better
understanding of their role in preventing infection and improving infection control standards on the ward.
Cleaning of the commodes has improved using the correct documentation and daily sign off. Ribotyping of
the patients’ C. difficile strains showed no evidence of transmission.
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11 East – Special measures implemented on 16/11/2016 for a period of 4 weeks. Two patients were found
to be toxin positive within nine days. Enhanced IPC measures included: daily hand hygiene audits showing
a compliance rate between 20% - 60%. C.diff audits were also carried out which were overall compliant.
Commode cleaning was overall except on one occasion where a commode was dirty. Evidence that
commodes were being cleaned on a daily basis has improved. Environmental cleaning audits have
improved from 93% - 99%. Ward equipment has been VHP cleaned. Three antibiotic audits have been
completed by the ward pharmacist. It has highlighted issues around poor documentation in medical notes
as to why patients have been prescribed antibiotics plus indication required on the prescription chart.
C.diff teaching which also includes antibiotic stewardship and documentation issues regarding stool charts
has carried out by IPCN’s. Ribotyping was only available for one patient so transmission cannot be
determined.
7 North – Special measures implemented on 15/11/2016 for a period of 4 weeks. Two patients were found
to be toxin positive in stool specimens sent on the same day. Enhanced IPC measures included: daily hand
hygiene audits showing a compliance rate between 50% - 70%, with poorest compliance shown to be with
the medical staff. C.diff audits and commode cleaning audits were overall good. Environmental cleaning
audits have improved from 84% to latest score 95%. Ward equipment has been VHP cleaned.
An antibiotic audit was carried out by the ward Pharmacist which highlighted issues around the 48 hour
review. C.diff teaching which also includes antibiotic stewardship and documentation issues regarding
stool charts carried out by IPCN’s. Ribotyping of the patients’ C. difficile strains showed no evidence of
transmission.
Final review meeting on 11 East and 7 North during the last week of January 2017 with ward manager and
Matron to review all measures and actions taken over the past four weeks. There have been no further
acquisitions of C.diff toxin positive cases on 11 East and 7 North to date.

5.

SIs.
Month & no. of deaths
Jan 16
0 death
Feb 16
0 death
Mar 16
0 death
Jul 16
0 death
Aug 16
0 death
Sept 16
0 death
Oct 16
0 death
Nov 16
0 death
Dec 16
0 death

Associated HCAI

Location

6.
Hand hygiene
The DH Saving Lives programme High Impact intervention audit tool is used to audit, monitor and report
hand hygiene compliance.
Compliance rates are now included as part of the matrons indicators within the performance reporting
system, monitored and reported by the Divisions. Hand hygiene compliance at 93% for Q3. The Hand
Hygiene campaign is underway for 2016/17, including with a revised campaign for raising awareness
across all trust areas.
7

Antibiotic CQUIN

Protected Antimicrobials Policy
Many antimicrobials are protected due to reasons including spectrum of activity, efficacy, toxicity and cost.
Use of protected antimicrobials outside any stated exemptions requires a code from microbiology. This
policy has been implemented across the Trust and is running smoothly.
Policies under discussion
Surgical Prophylaxis – posters are being prepared for display in anaesthetic rooms and wards
Neutropenic Sepsis
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SBP
Paediatrics (incl NICU) – Dr Santanu Maity - meeting held and draft in discussion
Antibiotic CQUIN
The National CQUIN ‘Antimicrobial Resistance and Antimicrobial Stewardship’ accounts for 0.25% of the
Trust’s income for 2016-17 and is estimated to be worth £1 million. The CQUIN has two parts: the first
aimed at reducing total antibiotic consumption and certain broad-spectrum antibiotics and the second
focused on antimicrobial stewardship and ensuring antibiotic review within 72 hours. Part A requires
submission of antibiotic consumption data with the following targets:
• Reduction of 1% or more in total antibiotic consumption against the 2013-14 baseline
• Reduction of 1% or more in carbapenem consumption against the 2013-14 baseline
• Reduction of 1% or more in piperacillin-tazobactam consumption against the 2013-14 baseline
Part B requires evidence of empiric review of antibiotic prescriptions within 72 hours. Evidence will be
submitted via monthly audits of 50 sample prescriptions. By the end of quarter 4 it is expected that an
empiric review within 72 hours is carried out for at least 90% of cases in the sample.
In Q1 and Q2, we achieved reductions in Piperacillin-tazobactam and carbapenem use of 39% and 44%
respectively. Our monthly audit data demonstrate that we have achieved prescription review rates of 90%,
84% and 94% for Q1, Q2 and Q3 respectively. However, our total antibiotic consumption increased by
0.4% (Appendix C). This is being addressed by the CQUIN group:
1) Areas lacking in stewardship activity are being identified and the deficit remedied (5EB, 6E, 11E in
the 1st instance).
2) The rotational antimicrobial pharmacist post has been reinstated.
3) Changes have been made to some antibiotic policies in order to reduce both the number of
antibiotics as well as duration of therapy.
4) This has been discussed at the CD Forum.
5) A programme designed to amplify the contribution of nurses in antibiotic stewardship has been
implemented across all sites focusing on the nurses responsibility to administer medication,
including antibiotics, in a way that promote patient safety, does the patient no harm and upholds
good medicines management. This is summarised in an information sheet attached to each
medication cupboard:
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Antibiotic stewardship for nurses.
Colonization and infection by antibiotic resistant bacteria have become increasingly common. Heavy use of
broad-spectrum antibiotics ‘selects’ for organisms with resistance and increases their chance of spread.
Nurses can play a key role in antibiotic stewardship programs and improving patient safety. Although most
nurses are not prescribers, they are administrators of medication with a responsibility to ensure the
appropriateness of a prescribed medication before it's administered.
Antibiotic prescription:

Best route for
administration

Check start and end date
Administer for documented
duration only.

Check with prescriber to
switch from IV to oral
administration at 48 hours

Administration past end
date is a medication error

Remind the doctors to
document the 48hr review.

Administration time

Review prescription after
48 hours

Administer antibiotics on
time – missing doses
contributes to developing
antibiotic resistance

Check if prescription
should continue, change or
stop

Think about your patient

Antibiotic records and
patient transfers

Are there any signs of
reaction?
Are blood levels needed
and checked?
Has C.diff been identified –
if so antibiotics need
review.

Do you know why your
patient is on antibiotics?

H

H

Include records of
infection, antibiotic
prescriptions and
administration in transfer
notes

?

Has an infection been
confirmed?
All antibiotic prescriptions
should have a reason
written in the patient notes

Every time you
administer an antibiotic,
do you know:
•
•
•
•

why?
the usual dose?
route of
administration?
common side effects?

Find more information in
the BNF or Trust
Microguide.

i-phone

Android

Key messages:
•

Administer antibiotics for the prescribed number of days only.

•

Encourage prescriber to switch prescription from IV to oral administration at the earliest opportunity

•

Give each antibiotic on time, every time.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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Flu CQUIN
The Trust Flu Planning Group has convened and activity is minuted at fortnightly meetings. The CQUIN
target is for a 75% uptake of the flu vaccination in frontline staff. Each Division is represented to embed
activity within clinical teams. Currently over 100 peer vaccinators have been trained to vaccinate colleagues
within the workplace to enable easy access to the vaccinastion and improve vaccine uptake. The
vaccination rate for staff is now at 56%.
10 Point prevalence survey
The Trust participated in the National Point Prevalence Survey (PPS) on Healthcare associated infections
(HAI) and antimicrobial use (AMU). This PPS is designed to:
• Determine key organisational indicators for IPC and antimicrobial stewardship to estimate total burden
(prevalence) of HAI & AMU nationally and by Trust.
• To describe devices, HCI & AMU by types of patients, specialties, and healthcare facilities.
• To describe HAI types & microorganisms identified
• To describe AMU compounds prescribed, doses, indications
• To describe AMU quality indicators
• To identify & develop priority areas for HAI & AMU.
The Trust and National reports will be available in 2017.

11. Winter Roadshow 2016
The roadshow is an annual IPC team initiative to raise awareness and educate on the seasonal infection
isuuses within the Trust and Nationally. This year included Norovirus and Influenza information, Flu
vaccination advice and the launch of the antimicrobial stewardship for nurses programme. On the
Hampstead site from 31st Oct to 3rd Nov, 156 staff attended. On the Barnet and Chase Farm sites from 8th
to 11th Nov, 117 staff attended. All information is publically displayed on the wards IPC information boards.
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Appendix B – Surgical site infection comparison data.
Data for July to September 2016 and for previous 4 periods.
A)

Hip replacement infection data from Public Health England.

Royal Free Hospital:

Chase Farm
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Barnet Hospital

All hospitals
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B) Knee replacement infection data from Public Health England.
Royal Free Hospital

Chase Farm
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Barnet Hospital

All hospitals
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C) Spinal surgery infection data from Public health England.
Nil surveillance at Royal Free
Chase Farm:

Barnet Hospital:
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All hospitals:
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Appendix C
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CHAIRMAN’S AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT

Executive summary
This is a combined chairman’s and chief executive’s report containing items of
interest/relevance to the board.

Action required
The board is asked to note the report.

Report From
Author(s)
Date

D Dodd, chairman and D Sloman, chief executive
A Macdonald, board secretary
January 2017
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CHAIRMAN’S AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT
A

TRUST DEVELOPMENTS

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT REDEVELOPMENT UPDATE
The Royal Free emergency department redevelopment is being undertaken under two
contracts. The first has been completed, which provided a new dedicated paediatrics'
emergency department and waiting area, new staff facilities and office accommodation and a
new ambulatory care unit.
Contract 2 started on the 26 September 2016 and will be comprise three phases. The first
phase of the construction works will deliver Part 1 of majors, a new reception desk, and the
rapid assessment and treatment area including new LAS handover facilities. Phase 2 will
provide a new imaging facility including two x-ray rooms and one CT suite, and a six bedded
resuscitation unit. The final phase completes the majors facility and delivers a new 30
bedded CDU, which replaces the temporary facility. Contract 2 is programmed for
completion in March 2018. This stage of the development scheme is particularly challenging
from both a build and operations perspective due to the live nature of the environment. The
clinical and project teams are working closely to maintain clinical operations at all times.

CHASE FARM HOSPITAL REDEVELOPMENT UPDATE
The Chase Farm Redevelopment build programme continues to run on time and on budget.
The topping out ceremony, which marks the completion of the highest part of the new
building, is taking place on 13 January 2017. The sale of Parcel A to Linden Homes has
been completed, and the team are now looking at options to maximise the value of the
remaining Parcel (B) which will be vacated after the new hospital is completed. Revenue
savings are being tracked on a monthly basis. The activity projections in the Full Business
Case are being refreshed, after which income projections and detailed workforce plans will
be confirmed. Consolidation of services has continued with the closure of Maple block,
which will release savings and facilitate changes to working practices.

PEARS BUILDING
Construction of the Pears Building, which will be home to the expanded UCL Institute of
Immunity and Transplantation (IIT), is now due to start at the RFH in Spring 2017.
More than 50 local residents, members of staff, patients and local councillors attended a
public consultation on the construction of the Pears Building on 30 November.
At the meeting attendees heard about the plans for the new building and how the
construction project will be managed. They were also given the opportunity to ask questions
about the plans.
Construction of the new building, which will be built next to the Royal Free Hospital, is
expected to begin in Spring 2017. The Pears Building will be home to the expanded UCL
Institute of Immunity and Transplantation (IIT), where researchers are developing new
medicines for conditions such as cancer and type 1 diabetes.
At the meeting the trust responded to questions about the research taking place at the IIT,
as well as access to the site during construction and parking arrangements at the hospital. A
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patient at the meeting also spoke about the life-saving care she has received from clinical
staff at the IIT.
The director of capital and estates chaired the meeting and Hans Stauss, head of the
department of immunology, and representatives from Wilmott Dixon and Hopkins Architects
responded to queries.

B

REGULATION

NHS IMPROVEMENT/MONITOR QUARTERLY MONITORING – Q2 2016/17
NHS Improvement have published the first full segmentation which follows the ‘shadow’
segmentation they published in October 2016. The trust’s shadow segmentation under the
Single Oversight Framework was 2 (where 1 is the best rating and 4 is the worst), and this
was confirmed in the full segmentation. This means that NHSI will offer targeted support in
areas where the trust is challenged.
The segmentation for all London trusts is shown at appendix A. In summary, the ratings are
as follows:

C

Rating

Number of trusts

1
2
3
4

3
21
7
5

BOARD AND COUNCIL MATTERS

QUEEN’S NEW YEAR HONOURS
The board will be pleased to hear of two RFL names in the Queen’s New Year Honours.
David Sloman, chief executive, has been awarded a knighthood for ‘services to the NHS’.
Sir David joined the NHS on the NHS national management training scheme in 1984. His
first job was at the former London Chest Hospital in Bethnal Green Road where he was
deputy hospital administrator. He has been a chief executive in north London for the last 16
years and at the Royal Free Hospital since 2009. He helped RFL achieve foundation trust
status in 2012 and, after leading a successful acquisition of Barnet and Chase Farm
hospitals in 2014, RFL was awarded a ‘good’ rating by the NHS regulators in 2016.
Professor George Hamilton, divisional director of surgery and associated services, has been
named a Commander of the Victorian Order (CVO) by Her Majesty the Queen in the New
Year’s Honours List.
CVO is a title bestowed directly by the Queen in honour of a personal service given to the
Royal Household.
Professor Hamilton, who is one of the country’s leading vascular surgeons, was appointed
surgeon to the Royal Household and then Surgeon to the Queen. In 2010 he was appointed
Serjeant Surgeon, a post which dates back to the 13th Century when the holder of the
position accompanied the King into battle. In modern times this has changed to having the
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role of the senior surgeon to the monarch. Professor Hamilton held this role until last year
and he continues to work as vascular surgeon to the Royal Household.
D

LOCAL NEWS AND DEVELOPMENTS

GROUP MODEL UPDATE
Transition to group model structure
Transition to the RFL group model structure is expected to start by the end of March 2017,
with detailed plans for hospital units and committee structures currently being finalised.
These structures will be shared with staff over the next few weeks, alongside focused
briefings for teams.
The proposed operating model for the group structure consists of hospital units, reporting
into a group board and group executive team. The hospital units will be supported by clinical
practice groups (CPGs) and shared services, including HR, IT and financial support. CPGs
are the teams through which the trust will focus on the systematic identification and
reduction of unwarranted variation – and will be a new component of the structure.
The group model structure is different from the current structure, which has one executive
management team, as the organisation will be expanding. As it expands, each hospital unit
will require its own management team to provide local support, leadership and operational
oversight for services on a day-to-day basis.
As part of the transition to this structure, the trust is currently recruiting a chief executive for
the Royal Free Hospital and Barnet Hospital. The trust will also shortly be recruiting a
managing director for Chase Farm Hospital. The management structure for CFH will be
slightly different, with a managing director rather than chief executive, as – in line with the
BEH strategy – CFH will be an elective centre with urgent care provision, rather than
maternity and A&E services.
Partnership with North Middlesex University Hospital
The partnership with North Middlesex University Hospital also continues to develop. Staff
from both organisations met at the end of November to discuss the vision for working
together, the opportunities and risks and also what must be got right as more detailed
proposals for the partnership are developed. Since then, the corporate support services
teams have held a joint meeting to explore some of the initial options for what working
together could mean for them.

FLU VACCINATION CAMPAIGN
Every year, the influenza vaccination is offered to NHS staff as a way to reduce the risk of
staff contracting the virus and transmitting it to their family members as well as patients.
Healthcare workers may transmit the illness to patients even if they are mildly or subclinically infected as flu is a highly transmissible infection.
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The occupational health department are leading the
delivery of the vaccinations across the trust.

Vaccination clinics are being held on all sites, and staff
are offered the vaccination at induction days and chief
executive’s briefing meetings. There is also a daily
walk-in vaccination clinic at the occupational health
departments at RFH and CFH. Peer vaccinators have
been recruited to vaccinate colleagues
The ‘jabometer’ displayed on the landing page of
Freenet gives the overall vaccination rate as at 10
January being 56% of staff – over 10% more than last
month. This is a great improvement on the level
reached at the end of 2015/16 which was 28%.

A high number of in-patients are currently being treated
for flu and in light of this staff have been reminded of
the importance of having their flu vaccination.
NON-EMERGENCY PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICE
The interim NEPT service provision provided by DHL Supply Chain had a successful
implementation as previously reported to the council of governors. The mobilisation and full
transfer over to DHL’s operating system, known as Cleric, was fully completed by 1 October
2016.
The Cleric system allows the trust to have full access to live performance data which now
enables the trust to proactively manage the service and have oversight of DHL’s daily
operation, as well as running regular performance reports and conducting trend analysis.
Patient satisfaction levels continue to demonstrate an improved level of service, with DHL
continuing to maintain a month on month reduction of PALs complaints based on the same
period last year. The current quarter three projection is a reduction of circa 53%. Aborted
journey rates have been brought down to 3.65%, a figure not seen since the work of the
patient experience governor sub-group (transport).
The service remains much improved, as measured by patient satisfaction and the KPIs. For
example, time on vehicle, the primary KPI in each category (dialysis, outpatients, ED and
discharges) continues to be fully achieved and exceeded the performance targets for both
October and November 2016.
Waiting time (to go home) for renal services is achieving 95% or above of all patients picked
up in 60 minutes or less. Outpatients, ED and discharges are currently below contractual
performance requirements and DHL are focusing on improving these areas of service.

The patient transport performance group will reconvene in January 2017 and report
performance updates and initiatives to the trust divisional representatives, expert patients
and external stakeholders, including Healthwatch.
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The Trust is recommencing its full re-procurement of the NEPT service in January 2017 to
secure a long term partner.
ROYAL FREE LONDON LECTURE SERIES 2016/17
A series of special lectures have been confirmed to take place over the coming weeks. In
addition to RFL speakers, a number of prestigious experts from across the world are being
invited to take part.
The lectures will be an opportunity to share, with an invited audience, the trust’s aspiration
around six key themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical innovation and the trust’s recently announced partnership with technology
company DeepMind
Population and whole system partnerships
Clinical standards
Improvement
Strategy for clinical support
Group structure

The first two events have already taken place, with both being held at the headquarters of
the King’s Fund. The next event, focusing on improvement, will take place on 24 January
2017 in the Sir William Wells Atrium at the Royal Free Hospital.
These events are being filmed so that governors who are unable to attend can still receive
the information, and governors have been given details of how to access the films.
IMPLEMENTATION OF NEW JUNIOR DOCTORS’ CONTRACT
The trust continues to transition training grade doctors successfully onto the 2016 contract in
line with the NHS Employers published timeline. So far this encompasses obstetrics &
gynaecology ST3+ grades and all Foundation Year 1 doctors.
Work schedule documents, which contain details of the post, work pattern template, pay and
educational / training opportunities have been compiled and sent with offer letters to the
above doctors.
At present the medical workforce projects team is preparing for the transition of all paediatric
and surgical specialties in spring 2017.
Updates concerning the numbers of rotas re-designed and new contracts offered (36 and 98
respectively as at 19/12/16) are required and provided weekly to NHS Employers via the
UNIFY reporting system.
The trust has gone live with newly developed “exception reporting” software which will allow
junior doctors to report concerns about patient or staff safety, variations in contracted hours
and rest as well as issues relating to their training. This replaces diary card exercises as the
formal mechanism for monitoring junior doctors’ working life.
A “guardian of safe working” has been appointed for each main site and the medical projects
team continue to meet with both medical and non-medical staff to explain the new contract,
including GP trainers and general practice vocational training scheme programme directors
who will support as part of the GP lead employer organisation arrangement.
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SIX MONTHS SINCE LAST NEVER EVENT
Just before Christmas the Royal Free London theatre teams and patient safety programme
(PSP) team celebrated the efforts of the ‘Five steps to safer surgery’ workstream, which
reached a significant half year milestone in successfully avoiding harm from reported
surgical never events. It has now been more than six months since the last never event.
This success demonstrates a culture of transparent reporting and the exploration of new
innovative ways of team working. The theatre, procedural and radiology teams are all to be
congratulated for their exceptional achievement in reaching this milestone. This has required
great teamwork, focus and effort over a prolonged period of time.
RFL SAFER, FASTER, BETTER (SFB) WEEK – 4-10 JANUARY 2017
From Wednesday 4 January to Tuesday 10 January 2017, the trust ran a ‘safer, faster,
better (SFB) improvement week’ at all RFL hospitals and satellite sites. The purpose of this
week was to free up non-clinical staff to support patient facing staff in improving the flow of
patients through the hospital and helping them to resolve any issues that get in the way.
During the week all non-clinical meetings for all staff were cancelled so that non-frontline
staff, including the executive team, clinical and operational managers, could be freed up to
go back to the floor.
Some of the key improvements expected to be seen from this exercise:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

rapidly increase flow into the whole healthcare system
improve patient experience, safety, quality and flow throughout the trust
an urgent review and correction of the system
to increase the turnaround of ‘front door’ patients to accelerate and improve
discharge processes
to accelerate and embed known good practice
to engage staff and improve the working environment
In order to achieve this, the executive directors, divisional leadership teams, clinical
and operational managers will be frontline based and meeting free. We will allocate
members of the team in clinical areas to help address day to day issues that are
impacting upon patient flow. People will be dispatched to ‘go, see, and sort’, but also
to observe and learn in order to help us change the system for the better.

Staff’s views and opinions were gathered during this week on potentially repeating a similar
activity based on a ‘no email’ week across the trust later in the year.
Planning is also in place to implement this scheme on a monthly basis in order to help
maintain improvements
FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST (FFT) UPDATE
The NHS friends and family test (FFT) was introduced in 2013 to enable patients to feed
back on their care and treatment to enable hospitals and other providers to improve
services. It asks patients whether they would recommend hospital wards, A&E departments
and maternity services to their friends and family if they needed similar care or treatment.
The tables below show the combined scores for all sites and then the results by site for
December 2016.
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Royal Free London
combined data

% likely/extremely likely to
recommend December 2016
(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient

88%

1277

A&E

78%

4615

% likely/extremely likely to
recommend December 2016
(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient

87%

421

A&E

76%

2403

Antenatal care

88%

17

Labour and birth

97%

168

Postnatal hospital ward

96%

169

Postnatal community care

100%

74

Out-patients

92%

73

Chase Farm Hospital

% likely/extremely likely to
recommend December 2016
(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient

98%

131

Out-patients

92%

353

Royal Free Hospital

% likely/extremely likely to
recommend – December 2016
(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient

86%

745

A&E

81%

2212

Antenatal care

96%

25

Labour and birth

100%

54

Postnatal hospital ward

94%

54

Postnatal community care

100%

74

Out-patients

87%

335

Barnet Hospital
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COMMUNICATIONS REPORT
Media coverage
Positive
During December the communications team were invited into the Royal Free Hospital
theatres to film and photograph a kidney transplant operation for a Twitter story which
featured in The Evening Standard and local press. This story reached 900,175 people due to
national coverage.
The trust also featured positively in national newspapers following a visit from the health
secretary, Jeremy Hunt, who launched his sepsis awareness campaign at the Royal Free
Hospital. This included the Mail Online and other national publications where the trust was
not mentioned specifically. Tottenham Hotspur Football Club was invited to Barnet Hospital
to deliver presents around the children’s wards, which was picked up in The Mirror and local
press.
Later in December, Sir David Sloman, chief executive, was awarded a knighthood in the
New Year honours, this was mentioned in national and local press. Professor George
Hamilton was also made a Commander of the Victorian Order.
Negative
The Mail Online ran a story on hospital car parking and used the Royal Free Hospital as an
example claiming that the trust charges visitors as soon as they enter the car park. This
story also featured in The Times.
The BBC ran a story on A&E trolley times which mentioned Barnet Hospital. This was also
broadcast on BBC News at 1pm and BBC News at 10pm, but the Royal Free London was
not mentioned.
Figure 1 shows the number of positive stories that the trust had during December. The trust
was mentioned in 66 positive stories for December.
Figure 1
70
60

60

50
40
30
20
10

6
0

0
Royal Free Hospital
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Figure 2 shows how much this positive coverage would cost if these pieces were paid for
advertorials, the total cost would be £384,557.94 for December.
Figure 2

RFL value December 2016
£400,000.00

£355,853.94

£350,000.00
£300,000.00
£250,000.00
£200,000.00
£150,000.00
£100,000.00
£28,704.00

£50,000.00

£0.00

£0.00
Royal Free Hospital July
Royal Free Hospital July

Barnet Hospital July
Barnet Hospital July

Chase Farm Hospital July
Chase Farm Hospital July

Figure 3 shows the sentiment of our press mentions split as positive, neutral and negative.
The sentiment of our coverage is analysed through the tone of our mentions.
Figure 3
December
Positive
Neutral
Negative
Total

Royal Free
Hospital
60
180
45
285

Barnet
Hospital
6
14
4
24

Chase Farm
Hospital
0
2
0
2

Total
66
196
49
311

Figure 4 shows how many media requests the trust received and how many statements and
website stories the external and digital communications team issued during the month of
December.
Figure 4
December
Statements
Media
requests
Website
stories

Trust total
5
36
14
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Figure 5 shows the daily breakdown of the trust’s volume of news stories compared to how
many people they reached. Reach can be calculated as higher if the trust is mentioned in
national coverage compared to local. There is a spike on Sunday 18 December as a Royal
Free London consultant was quoted in national stories about the war in Syria. There is
another spike on Friday 23 December as the Royal Free London was mentioned in national
news about Imperial College Healthcare Trust’s partnership with DeepMind. The Royal Free
London was mentioned in a Mail Online story about car parking towards the end of the
month.
Figure 5

Figure 6 shows the number of reactions (likes) and comments our posts received, and the
number of times they were shared across the month of December.
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Figure 6

•
•
•

The spike on 21 December shows the reaction to a post about a brother who
donated his kidney to his sister which was filmed and tweeted earlier in the
month. This post reached 8,436 people.
The spike on 25 December shows the reaction to a post thanking our A&E staff
for working on Christmas Day. This post reached 14,438 people.
The spike on 30 December shows the reaction to a post about Sir David Sloman,
chief executive, receiving a knighthood in the New Year honors. This post
reached 15,788 people.

Twitter activity – December
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Total number of followers: 12,128
No. of posts: 242
Tweets reached a total of 2.6k people
920 retweets in total
533 clicks on tweets leading to website
stories
Most retweeted tweet: Merry Christmas
message from our A&E team (167
retweets)
Most liked tweet: Merry Christmas
message from our A&E team (433
tweets)
This tweet reached 18,572 people
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Twitter story
During December the communications team told a story in a series of tweets about how a
brother donated his kidney to his sister at the Royal Free Hospital. This story received
positive coverage on social media and featured in The Evening Standard.
Tweets from this kidney operation story
included:
• 195 retweets
• 222 likes
• 15 replies
• 17 quotes
• 44 new followers on the day
• 718 views on storify version

LinkedIn activity
Figure 7 shows the number of clicks our posts received in November.
Figure 7

•
•

The spike on 23 November shows the reaction to a post about our partnership
with DeepMind. This post reached 7,555 people.
The spike on 24 November shows the reaction to a post about the lung cancer
team at the Royal Free London winning a Health Service Journal award. This
post received reached 7,179 people.
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Internal communications
Figure 8 shows a breakdown of how many items the communications team uploaded to our
staff intranet (Freenet) during October, November and December.
Figure 8

RFL Intranet three months
50
40
30
20
10
0

Landing page news

Landing page notices

Freenet news

Events

October

35

19

39

17

November

36

18

30

15

December

22

9

24

11

Figure 9 shows how many stories and notices the communications team published in the
monthly staff magazine, Freepress and the weekly staff e-letter Freemail.
Figure 9
December
Intranet
Freepress
Freemail
Managers’ briefing

Total stories and
notices
66
15
62
17

Figure 10 shows how many briefings and visits were arranged during the month of
December.
Figure 10
December
Chief executive
briefing
Go-see visits

Total amount
4
4

In this time the internal communications team also:
• Communicated the relaunch of the safer, faster, better improvement programme and
provided internal communication support for other key trust improvement projects the 2020 vision transformation programme and the financial improvement programme.
• Supported with the launch of the new assessment capacity scheme at Barnet
Hospital.
• Continued to promote the winter flu campaign to help vaccinate as many staff as
possible, including organising and promoting a 48-hour jabathon.
• Continued to support the redevelopment of Chase Farm Hospital.
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NATIONAL NEWS AND DEVELOPMENTS

PARLIAMENTARY UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE AT THE DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH
Lord O'Shaughnessy, who advised the former Prime Minister from 2010 to 2011, has
replaced Lord Brampton as a minister for NHS Productivity.

NEW CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF NHS CONFEDERATION
The NHS Confederation has announced the appointment of Niall Dickson, former head of
the General Medical Council (GMC), as its new chief executive. Mr Dickson was chief
executive of the GMC for seven years before stepping down last year, and was previously
chief executive of The King’s Fund. He will take over at NHS Confederation on 1 February
2017, replacing interim chief executive Stephen Dalton.
CARE QUALITY COMMISSION BOARD MEETING – 14 DECEMBER 2016
Below is a summary of the issues discussed at the CQC board meeting.
Chief executive’s report
•

The CQC is on track to have completed the comprehensive inspection programme for all
adult social care, GP practices and out-of-hours services, trusts and independent
hospitals by March 2017.

•

With no CQC directorate currently meeting their objectives in the timeliness of inspection
reports, they have agreed to source external consultancy to re-examine the issue in
January 2017.

•

Out of the 4,505 published reports for return inspections, 45 per cent have improved their
overall rating; 45 per cent have not changed and 10 per cent have deteriorated.
Hospitals and adult social care providers are most likely to improve on re-inspection. The
CQC is looking to build their understanding on the reasons why services do or do not
improve following re-inspection.

•

The CQC has started looking into ways of ensuring providers continue to improve when
they are rated requires improvement and how they should treat groups where the
majority of their services are rated requires improvement or inadequate – the CQC
highlighted in the State of Care report their concern that providers were struggling to
improve.

•

The CQC is also considering how they might recognise a provider that has made
improvements but not yet managed to move its rating.

•

The CQC are developing their approach to assessing and reporting on the quality of
urgent and emergency care, and their wider strategy on integrated care, care pathways
and place-based care. On 18 November the CQC published reports of two pilots.
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•

The CQC has published its review on the way NHS trusts review and investigate patient
deaths.

•

The CQC intends to open its consultation on the next phases of its regulation by the end
of December. This consultation will build on the direction set out in their 5-year strategy,
and provide further detail on how the CQC plans to develop to reflect the changing
provider landscape. The CQC and NHS Improvement are going to jointly consult on their
shared approach to leadership and use of resources in NHS Trusts.

Public engagement strategy
•

This strategy will be published in April 2017, and will ensure that the CQC’s public
engagement meets the evolving needs of the organisation and public. It was proposed
that internal and external engagement take place over the next few months to develop
the key themes.

NHS ENGLAND BOARD MEETING – 15 DECEMBER 2016
Below is a summary of the issues discussed at the NHS England board meeting.
Chief Executive’s Report
•

The board heard how Simon Stevens had attended a number of parliamentary
committee sessions in recent weeks, where he had underlined focus on social care. He
stated the pressures are obvious in terms of rising numbers of elderly people finding
themselves in hospital as well as the doubling of delayed discharge days. He suggested
the majority of delayed discharges are attributed to lack of social care services. He
claimed more than a quarter of hospital inpatients have dementia.

•

Simon Stevens said there was a need for immediate financial support and social care
should be at the front of the queue. The LGA estimates next year’s social care funding
gap as £1.3bn. Secondly he called for better health and social care in delivery and
assessment; this will be delivered through the STPs. Finally he argued post 2020 a wider
debate will be needed on security in old age. More profound changes need to be looked
at, he suggested.

Sustainability and Transformation Plans
•

NHSE has noted that NHSE regional teams will “increasingly play the leading role” in
helping to improve the plans and supporting implementation. Publication of STP
footprints (all to be published by mid-December) should mark the start of more
“intensive” engagement with patients, communities and clinicians. In some cases formal
consultation will be required. GPs are singled out as one group requiring more
engagement.

•

Together with NHS Improvement, NHSE will be conducting a review of STP capital
requests. Schemes will be assessed on return on investment, expected clinical benefits
as well as benefits to patients. A focus will be given to those that are “shovel ready”.

Corporate, performance and finance reports
• 89 per cent attainment of 4 hours A&E performance target. Attendances over the last
year have increased by 4.5 per cent.
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•

200,000 DTOC cases in October 2016, up from 160,100 at the same time last year. The
200,000 delayed days represents the highest figure since monthly data was first
collected in August 2010. A new central support team has been dispatched to help trusts
combat DTOC.

•

67.3 per cent of category A calls received an 8 minute ambulance response rate, 90.4
per cent received a response within 19 minutes. There were 839,724 emergency calls
handled in October 2016, up 4.8 per cent on October 2015 figures.

•

90.4 per cent of RTT patients were waiting up to 18 weeks to start treatment in October
2016. 3.8m patients were waiting to start elective treatment at the end of the month, of
which 1,427 were waiting more than 52 weeks.

•

39 CCGs have plans that show a cumulative deficit by the end of 2016/17, and 93 CCGs
reporting year to date overspends

•

NHSE is reporting a year to date overspend of £221m (0.4 per cent) at month 7. NHSE
predict a higher level of financial risk than in previous years primarily reflecting the higher
level of ambition with regard to efficiency gains.
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Appendix A
NHS Improvement segmentation for London trusts
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust
Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust
The Whittington Hospital NHS Trust
University College London Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust
Great Ormond Street Hospital For Children NHS
Foundation Trust
North Middlesex University Hospital NHS Trust
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health NHS
Trust
Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
East London NHS Foundation Trust
North East London NHS Foundation Trust
Barking, Havering and Redbridge University
Hospitals NHS Trust
Barts Health NHS Trust
Central and North West London NHS Foundation
Trust
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust
The Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Hounslow and Richmond Community Healthcare
NHS Trust
West London Mental Health NHS Trust
Royal Brompton & Harefield NHS Foundation Trust
Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
London North West Healthcare NHS Trust
Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust
Kingston Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
South West London and St George's Mental Health
NHS Trust
The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
Epsom and St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust
Croydon Health Services NHS Trust
St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust
London Ambulance Service NHS Trust
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Risk Assessment Framework Ratings Summary
Performance summary 2016/17
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust is not currently under any formal regulatory
action by NHS Improvement as a result of governance concerns.
November 2016
With all data now available for November (and December for A&E), the trust failed two
targets during the month:
1. A&E 4-hour standard
2. Cancer 62 days from GP referral
Action required/recommendation
For information and agreement
Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives
supported by this paper

Board assurance risk
number(s

1.

X

2.
3.
4.
5.

Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on
outcomes
Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant
peers on patient, GP and staff experience
Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of
relevant peers on financial performance
Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our
external obligations effectively and efficiently
A strong organisation for the future – to strengthen the
organisation for the future

X

X
X

CQC Regulations supported by this paper
Regulation 8 ⃰
Regulation 9
Regulation 10
Regulation 12
Regulation 17
Regulation 18
Regulation 20A⃰

General
Person-centred care
Dignity and respect
Safe care and treatment
Good governance
Staffing
Requirement as to display of performance assessments

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)
Failure to achieve and maintain compliance against Monitor risk assessment framework
standards and targets.
Equality analysis
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•

No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Kate Slemeck
Chief Operating officer
Author(s) Kate Slemeck, Amy Caldwell-Nichols, Mark Landau
Date

17 January 2017
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Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard November 2015 to December 2016

December 2016

Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust

2015/16

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - November 2016

2016/17

Target

Weighting

Rolling
Risk Assessment

83.59%

>= 95%

1.0

High

0

Q1 <= 17

1.0

Low

92.0%

Compliant

>=92%

1.0

Low

95.3%

94.2%

Compliant

>=93%

1.0

Medium

94.7%

96.9%

Compliant

>=93%

96.6%

97.8%

100.0%

Compliant

>=96%

1.0

Medium

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

98.8%
100.0%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

97.9%
100.0%
98.3%

Compliant
Compliant
Compliant

>=94%
>=98%
>=94%

1.0

Low

76.0%
96.7%

78.0%
90.9%

77.7%
94.9%

73.7%
80.0%

82.1%
91.9%

Fail
Compliant

>=85%
>= 90%

1.0

High

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Meeting the
6 criteria

1.0

Low

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

2

3

2

Q3

Q4

Jun-16

Q1

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Q2

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

93.4%

87.8%

90.2%

91.0%

91.3%

89.99%

87.92%

89.77%

85.49%

84.99%

5

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

0

0

86.7%

89.6%

92.2%

92.2%

92.2%

92.0%

92.1%

92.1%

92.2%

All cancers

96.2%

92.9%

94.6%

93.0%

95.1%

93.8%

94.1%

94.3%

Symptomatic breast patients

96.4%

89.1%

97.3%

94.5%

92.78%

94.0%

94.7%

93.8%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

99.2%

98.1%

100.0%

97.6%

97.5%

95.8%

96.5%

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment surgery
drug
radiotherapy

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

99.1%
100.0%
99.2%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

98.9%
100.0%
100.0%

97.1%
100.0%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals:
from a screening service

73.3%
93.0%

72.6%
83.3%

85.8%
92.2%

82.6%
94.9%

78.9%
96.8%

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Green1

Green1

Green1

2

3

2

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours
**C difficile number of cases against plan
**Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment in
aggregate for patients on an incomplete pathways
**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for
people with learning disabilities

Monitor overall governance thresholds:

Trust Rating:

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive
quarters' breaches of a single metric

Weighting:

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive
quarters' breaches of a single metric

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative
quarterly expression of the trajectory
1

The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

Compliant Compliant

Green1

Green1

Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard November 2015 to December 2016

December 2016

Royal Free London Hospital

2015/16

Q3

Q4

Q1

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Q2

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Target

Weighting

Rolling
Risk Assessment

93.3%

89.5%

90.7%

92.1%

92.7%

84.9%

89.9%

84.1%

86.5%

85.2%

>= 95%

1.0

High

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Q1 <= 8

1.0

Low

All cancers

98.7%

97.4%

96.9%

96.4%

96.2%

96.7%

96.5%

96.3%

95.8%

Compliant

>=93%

98.8%

95.0%

98.2%

94.4%

96.3%

96.6%

95.7%

97.8%

99.2%

Compliant

>=93%

1.0

Low

Symptomatic breast patients
**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

98.5%

96.5%

95.5%

95.0%

92.8%

93.0%

93.6%

96.0%

100.0%

Compliant

>=96%

1.0

High

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment surgery
drug
radiotherapy

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
99.2%

98.1%
100.0%
100.0%

92.3%
100.0%
100.0%

N/A
100.0%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

96.2%
100.0%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

97.4%
100.0%
100.0%

Compliant
Compliant
Compliant

>=94%
>=98%
>=94%

1.0

Low

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals:
from a screening service

72.6%
92.6%

69.8%
92.6%

79.7%
91.7%

71.1%
100.0%

68.6%
94.1%

71.6%
76.5%

70.4%
89.1%

62.7%
71.4%

69.7%
85.2%

Fail
Fail

>=85%
>= 90%

1.0

High

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Meeting the 6
criteria

1.0

Low

Green1

Green1

Green1

Red

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

2

3

3

4

3

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - November 2016

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours
**C difficile number of cases against plan

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with
learning disabilities

Monitor overall governance thresholds:

Trust Rating:

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters'
breaches of a single metric

Weighting:

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters'
breaches of a single metric

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly
expression of the trajectory
1

The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard November 2015 to December 2016

December 2016

Barnet Hospital

2015/16

2016/17

Q3

Q4

Q1

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Q2

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Target

Weighting

Rolling
Risk Assessment

91.5%

82.2%

91.3%

87.6%

84.5%

86.5%

86.2%

81.8%

79.1%

76.7%

>= 95%

1.0

High

1

0

Compliant

Compliant

2

0

2

0

0

0

Q1 <= 7

1.0

Low

All cancers

94.5%

91.0%

91.7%

94.6%

92.2%

92.5%

93.1%

94.4%

93.3%

Fail

>=93%

94.3%

81.5%

89.6%

91.4%

90.6%

95.7%

92.5%

92.9%

96.9%

Compliant

>=93%

1.0

High

Symptomatic breast patients
**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Compliant

>=96%

1.0

Low

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment surgery
drug
radiotherapy

100.0%
100.0%
N/A N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
66.7%

Compliant
Compliant
0.0%

>=94%
>=98%
>=94%

1.0

Low

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals:
from a screening service

76.0%
100.0%

75.5%
91.7%

80.0%
100.0%

79.7%
100.0%

80.6%
100.0%

83.0%
100.0%

81.0%
100.0%

85.4%
71.4%

89.5%
100.0%

Fail
Compliant

>=85%
>= 90%

1.0

High

Compliant
Compliant
Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Meeting the
6 criteria

1.0

Low

Green1Green1 Green1

Red

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - November 2016

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours
**C difficile number of cases against plan

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with
learning disabilities

Monitor overall governance thresholds:

Trust Rating:

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters'
breaches of a single metric

Weighting:

2

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters'
breaches of a single metric

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly
expression of the trajectory
1

The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

3

Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard November 2015 to December 2016

December 2016

Chase Farm Hospital

2015/16

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - November 2016

Target

Weighting

Rolling
Risk Assessment

100.0%

>= 95%

1.0

Low

0

Q1 <= 0

1.0

Low

93.6%

Compliant

>=93%
>=93%

High

Compliant

1.0

94.5%

100.0%

100.0%

Compliant

>=96%

1.0

Low

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

Compliant
Compliant
N/A

>=94%
>=98%
>=94%

1.0

Low

83.3%
100.0%

86.9%
100.0%

73.5%
100.0%

90.0%
100.0%

Fail
Compliant

>=85%
>= 90%

1.0

High

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Meeting the 6
criteria

1.0

Low

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

Green1

0

2

Q3

Q4

Q1

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Q2

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

99.9%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

All cancers

95.5%

90.8%

89.9%

94.1%

93.9%

93.7%

93.9%

95.6%

Symptomatic breast patients

96.6%

91.7%

92.5%

93.2%

96.2%

89.7%

93.4%

94.2%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

100.0%

99.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment surgery
drug
radiotherapy

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

96.3%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

100.0%
100.0%
N/A

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals:
from a screening service

69.1%
80.0%

72.3%
52.9%

80.4%
100.0%

91.9%
100.0%

83.9%
100.0%

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Green1

Green1

Green1

1

2

2

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours
**C difficile number of cases against plan

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with
learning disabilities

Monitor overall governance thresholds:

Trust Rating:

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters' breaches
Weighting:
of a single metric
Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters' breaches
of a single metric

* Denotes actual data for March 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for March 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly
expression of the trajectory
1

The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard November 2015 to December 2016

December 2016

Other Satellite Sites

2015/16

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - November 2016

2016/17

Target

Weighting

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours

>= 95%

1.0

**C difficile number of cases against plan

Q1 <= 0

1.0

Q3

Q4

Q1

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Q2

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Rolling
Risk Assessment

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen
All cancers

93.4%

79.7%

82.8%

96.6%

89.3%

90.3%

92.0%

95.8%

92.6%

Fail

>=93%

Symptomatic breast patients

91.7%

42.9%

80.0%

N/A

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Compliant

>=93%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

N/A

N/A

100.0%

N/A

100.0%

Compliant

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment surgery
drug
radiotherapy
**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals:
from a screening service

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with
learning disabilities

Monitor overall governance thresholds:

Trust Rating:

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters'
breaches of a single metric

Weighting:

High

>=96%

1.0

Low

>=94%
>=98%
>=94%

1.0

50.0%
94.8%

84.8%
100.0%

100.0%
91.4%

100.0%
90.0%

N/A
96.7%

0.0%
97.2%

75.0%
95.3%

N/A
92.3%

100.0%
92.6%

Fail
Compliant

>=85%
>= 90%

1.0

High

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

Meeting the
6 criteria

1.0

Low

2

2

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters'
breaches of a single metric

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly
expression of the trajectory
1

1.0

The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

High Risk Indicators

Commentary and Exception Report

Month: December 2016

Risk Assessment Framework - commentary
Trust performance overview
Compliance is being delivered against all standards with the exception of:
• A&E
• 62 day cancer from a GP referral
A&E
We are continuing with the Safer, Faster, Better programme, and started the new year with a “back to the floor” week running from 4th to 10th January 2017
across all three sites. Performance over the course of the week averaged 84.5% at the Royal Free site and 75.5% at the Barnet site, this was, as expected
given the week following the Christmas break, lower than in the four previous weeks, though attendances were up by 4.8%. We have gathered feedback
from staff on the causes of delay to patient flow and will summarise this in a report to be submitted in the future.
Cancer 62 day GP
November performance out-turned at 82.1%, against our trajectory plan of 83.8%. Our current areas for focus include:
• Finalisation of hot reporting for prostate clinics across all sites, and
• Roll out of our new tele-dermatology service.
The Strategic Transformation Fund (STF)
For 2016/17 NHS Improvement has allocated additional funding from the STF to trusts delivering against agreed target recovery trajectories. Our
trajectories for all indicators are summarised in the table below – green indicates that we have met the trajectory, red that we have not.
Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

A&E 4 hour standard

90%

92%

93%

95%

95%

95%

92%

90%

91%

91%

92%

92%

18-weeks RTT Incomplete Pathways

90%

91%

91%

92%

92%

92%

92%

92%

92%

92%

92%

92%

18-weeks RTT Volume of 52 Weeks

5

5

5

5

5

5

0 (out-

0 (out-

0

0

0

0

High Risk Indicators

Commentary and Exception Report

Month: December 2016

Breaches
99% of Diagnostic Pathways to be
Seen within 6-weeks
Cancer 62 days from GP Referral

turn 2)

turn 2)

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

79.7%

75.2%

76.1%

77.4%

78.1%

74.4%

78.2%

83.8%

85.2%

85.3%

85.2%

85.2%
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FINANCE PERFORMANCE REPORT 2016/17 – Month 9
Executive summary
The Trust delivered an actual deficit of £41.2m at end of December; this was £46.7m worse than its
planned surplus of £5.5m. Key factors driving the year to date variance from plan are
1. Under performance on both NHS and Private Clinical activity income
2. Over spend on pay mainly relating to use of agency to cover medical pay vacancies
3. Over spend on non-pay mainly due to outsourcing. Patient transport costs have increased due to
change of supplier.
4. Slippage against savings target
5. STF funding loss of £9.2m

Action required/recommendation
For Discussion
Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives
supported by this paper
3.

Board assurance risk number(s)

Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of
relevant peers on financial performance

CQC Regulations supported by this paper
Regulation 13

Financial position

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)

Equality analysis
•

No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Caroline Clarke
Author(s) Senior Finance Team
Date 13th January 2017

Financial Performance Report
December 2016

1

FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
December 2016
Measure

Description

Status

Position

Trend

Variation

5.0

Actual

-10.0
-15.0

Net surplus/(deficit) YTD:
Plan (£11.6m), Actual
(£58.3m), Variance (£46.7m)
adverse

-20.0

Dec-16

Nov-16

Oct-16

Sep-16

Aug-16

Jul-16

Jun-16

May-16

Apr-16

Mar-16

-30.0

Feb-16

-25.0
Jan-16

R
G

Plan

0.0
-5.0
£m

Normalised
Net Surplus /
(Deficit)

Net income and
expenditure excluding
profit from fixed asset
disposals and fixed asset
impairments

Net surplus/(deficit) in month:
Plan £2.5m, Actual £3.1m,
Variance £0.6m favourable

NHS Clinical Income: The year to date (YTD) clinical activity income as at 31st
December has underperformed by (£18.6m).
Other Income: (£1.7m) adverse from plan in month and (£10.3m) adverse YTD. The
adverse variance relates primarily to less than anticipated private patient activity and
pharmacy wholesaling.
Pay excluding Integration: (£2.0m) adverse from plan in month and (£9.3m) adverse
YTD. Overspend is mainly due to use of agency to cover medical pay vacancies and
unallocated CIP targets.
Non-Pay excluding Integration & TEDD: (£3.9m) adverse from plan in month and
(£11.0m) YTD. Key overspent areas are outsourcing, patient transport and unallocated
CIP targets.
Integration: £0.2m favourable in month and £1.8m favourable YTD.

8.0
6.0
4.0

Plan

2.0

Actual delivery of plans in M9 was of £3.6m, which is £2.3m adverse when compared
to plan.

Dec-16

Nov-16

Oct-16

Sep-16

Aug-16

Jul-16

Jun-16

May-16

Apr-16

Mar-16

0.0

Feb-16

Actual
Jan-16

A

CIP in month:
Plan £5.9m, Actual £3.6m,
Variance £2.3m adverse
CIP year to date:
Plan £18.4m, Actual £20.4m,
Variance £2.0m favourable

£m

CIP Savings

Savings against the
recurrent CIP savings
plan. The plan includes
both cost efficiency or
income generation
schemes.

10.0

Plan

4.0

Actual

D
e
c…

N
o
v…

O
c
t…

S
e
p…

A
u
g…

J
u
l…

J
u
n…

M
a
y…

A
p
r…

0.0

150.0

Plan

50.0

2015/16
Q1

Monitor
Financial
Sustainability
Risk Rating
(FSRR)

Monitor measures an
organisations financial
risk on a scale of 1-4 with
4 being the lowest risk
and 1 the highest risk.

R

Q2

Dec-16

Nov-16

Oct-16

Sep-16

Aug-16

Jul-16

Jun-16

May-16

Apr-16

Mar-16

Actual

0.0

Feb-16

Cash balance:
Plan £28.3m, Actual £23.2m,
Variance (£5.2m) adverse

£m

R

100.0

Jan-16

Cash

Cash held with the
government banking
service and in commercial
banks.

Cash flow in month:
Plan £11.3m, Actual £11.1m,
Variance £0.2m adverse

Capital expenditure for the month is £4.5m which is £1.6m lower than plan.
All programmes are back on track and forecast to be within CAPEX limit.

2.0
M
a
r…

CAPEX year to date:
Plan £61.2m, Actual £52.4m,
Variance £8.8m favourable

6.0

F
e
b…

A

J
a
n…

Year to date cumulative
expenditure in noncurrent assets.

8.0

£m

Capital
Expenditure

CAPEX in month:
Plan £6.1m, Actual £4.5m,
Variance £1.6m favourable

Cash at end of December was £23.2m against a plan of £28.4m. The cash balance was
below the planned level due to lower than expected receipts of the prior year NHS
over performance, debts relating to the GP Lead programme and the current year
deficit and was offset by a loan of £30m received in December. The loan was used to
pay critical suppliers but the Trust continues to struggle due to the cash position and is
currently prioritising payments. A further draw down of loan funding will be required in
February for £15m and additional cash will be required in March to make the PDC
dividend payment as a minimum. The additional draw will be dependent on how much
outstanding debt, notably from NHS England, is paid and the timing of the land sale
receipt.

2016/17 Actual
Q3

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Capital Service Cover

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

Liquidity

4

4

4

4

2

2

2

4

Normalised I&E Margin

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

I&E Margin Plan Variance

2

2

2

2

3

1

1

4

Overall

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

3

2

Monitor FSSR: Trusts with a Normalised I&E margin of less than -1% are rated as 1 for
this metric. A rating of 1 on any metric means the overall rating cannot exceed 2.
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Paper 11

SHADOW GROUP BOARD REPORT

Executive summary
The Shadow Group Board (SGB) met on 12 January 2017. The key issues discussed were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our approach to primary care
Land sales – RNTNE and Chase Farm
CSSD business case update
STP governance
CPG progress update
HSL update
NHS Improvement letter

Action required
To note.
Trust strategic priorities and business
planning objectives supported by this paper
3.

5.

Board assurance risk number(s)

Excellent financial performance – to be in
the top 10% of relevant peers on financial
performance
A strong organisation for the future – to
strengthen the organisation for the future

CQC Regulations supported by this paper
Regulation 12
Regulation 13

Statement of purpose
Financial position

Equality impact assessment
No identified negative impact on equality and diversity
Report From
Author(s)
Date

Dominic Dodd, chairman
Mark Redhead, head of planning
16 January 2017

Shadow group board report – Board January 2017

